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'Zbc Zcacbcr'>s fIIontbtg.,
Vol. IV. DEOEM BER, 1898. No., 12.

The H1elps for this issue, and- for the corres- tains "but- one original idea clearly stated,
ponding Lessons of the Senior Quarterly, have and but one story well told. " Herein is- the
been prepared, in the order of their date, by philosophy of a good and brief talk. dive
Rovs.,--R. Mackay, Hlemmingford, A. E. Mit- one idea and one story. Do not tell -hf a
chell, Almonte; J. MacDougall, Holton ; and dozen stornes, liowever good tbey May be.
H. Gracey, Gananoque. -Too, many pluma are not palatable, even in

_____pudding.-S. S. World.

The record book of every Christians life-lias
This issue of the TEÂcnm' MONTHLY ig some pages -in it that were wnitten at the bid-

sent -te press with thankfulness,-that the ding of tbat-isevere teacher, Di8appointasent.
extra work ana- care of the year is in large Tears-may have blotted and blu rred the page-
measure past,-that in spite of initial and un-- at the time, but as we tura over that page
foreseen difficulties, which almost threatened now, and read itin -the liglit. of experience,
disaster, so -large a measure of 6uccess bas jwe can write beneath it, "Thank God- for
been granted,-that ministers-have responded these losses, the>y -are everlasting -gain. Tliank
s0 readily and heartily- with assistance in pre- God for these bereavemnents, tliey have saved-
pfring- the H'eélps,-and that superintendents mxy soul froni being bereaved in Heaven."
ani teacliers-have given such kindly welcome
te thern and-kind worde for them.

AlLpayments for the S. S. H1elpe for 1898
should be sent teý Rev.-E. Scott, Montreàl,
and al correepondence, ordere, and-payments
for S.S. Helps for 1899 to, Rev. R. D. Fraser,
592Markliam St., Toronto.

-When a visiter is suddenly- called upon to
makhï a Sunday-scliool talk, lie thinks that lie
lbas nothinig te say. But when lie begins te-
talk, onie tbing suggests another, and lie
speaks longer -than he intended and longer-
than the siperintendent, wiehes, witliout, per-
haps, havir'g said -anything worth hearing or-
-remnemberi"%g. Rad lie talked lese lie miglit
-have accc-mplished more. It -is not, easy te-
make a fiv- minute speech; but a simple ndle
niay ho -1 pful. At the Phi Beta Kappa
meetinglr Harvard, Judge-Hoar deliglits hie
audit' -h a five minute speech. I t con-

"«Ail things work tegether for good to them
that love God:. te thern wlio are the called
according to Rie purpose. 'l -Cuyler.

1«The chief business of youth le noV pleas-
ure but character-building. A frivolousyouth
ueually causes- a fruitless life. Good times.
are bad -when they are put -in the place of
life's sericous business."

Equanimity ôf mind is the-great catholicon
of humnanity. Let ail who wvould have lengýh
of days, whatever may be their station in life,
etri.ve for an equable frame of mind.'

"9The superintendent-who aime; te do hie full
duty needs te be patient, prompt, progressive
pleasant, polite, puehing, purposeful and
prayerful."1

A lioly life lias a voice; it epeaks when the
tongue ie silent, and le either a constant at-
traction or a perpetual reproof.-H[inten.

As you learn, teatuý, as you--geV, give ;as you
receive, distribute.--C.-11. Spurgeon.



THE INSPIRATION OF THE SCIIIPTUIiE

D3y PBOP. GEORGE T. PURVEa, D. D.

By' the inspiration cf the SorIptures thi
Churcli nîcans that divine operation by 'whici
the Bible wa8 made to be tbc written word ci
God) the truthful communication o! whab hE
wished te teach men, and, therefore, since thE
message pertains to what «cd requiret4 then
to believe aud do, the infallible rule oftheii
faibli and practice. We may believe on evi.
dence that the Bible la thus inspired, even il
,we <mueot understand wbab the precise opera.
lion was which ira eal inspiration.

Ail of God's Ebctivity in the world is mysteri.
vus, aud may rationally lie believed on tÈE
ground cf its results witbout its metbod being
understood. Thus hie daily providence con.
trois and directs ail thînga, although the way
in- which il does se, is beyond our comprehen.
sien. In like manner we are net obliged to
e.xplain how lie inspired the Bible. Il i8
enogh that we have reason te believe that in
soine wsy lie did make it te lie the per!ectly
truthful communication cf His mind snd will.

At the sanie lime we nisy properly examine
the characteristica cf the Bible, sud se, acquire
at leas ome ides cf how the divine operabion,
wbich 've cali inspiration, proceeded. Thus
il is clear that il did net exelude buman
agenniîesin the production cf the Bible. These
bocks were wribten by men. The volume
was net prepared in heaven sud then sent ho
earth. It wvas wrougbt eut thrcugh buman
agents just as Providence operates through
second causes, -upholding sud conbroling them
instead. cf setting tliem aside.

Then, further, il is clear that iu the use cf
these human agents the latter acted in the full
exercise of thoir unal powers sud in accord-
suce with their speciflc mental peciuliaritics.
The biblical historiau gabhered bis material
as ether bistorians do, and compesed bis narra-
tive!froin his own special. point o! view. The
biblical poet 'vas filled 'vill the thought to
wbich lie gave expression a-id sang with the
fervor cf any other bard. The. biblical prophet
and teacher dclivered bis miessage as truly witb
an intelligent conviction of its meaniug, as
any other heacher eau have. The Bible ia
thus, in s true seuse, s hurnan production,
starnped with the individualities of its separate
writers

*Moreover, its production was conditioned by
the progress cf the historioal revelation which
it records. Inspiration is not synonymous
with revelstion. Revelation was the com-

tmunication cf truth by «cd to '.&ose whom he
c hm ose be the agents throngh whom he
would give it to us. Inspiration is the opera-
tion by which he enabledl theni trnthfully to

itransmit it. 0f course, to, us tixeir message
becomes in time a rèveistion; but in the pro-
cess cf giving it to us, the revelation to, the

E iessenger snd the inspiration by whiob lie
*transmitted it should be distinguished.

Now the composition cf the Soriptures was,
*we Bay, conditioned by the degree te whioh
reveistion slowly advanced. The Soriptures
present a graduai growth. Their teaohing
unfolds. Thefr ideas nroll. The mind sud
will of «c'd become clearer as we proceed
througb the volume.

The revelation itself a"s ias a complex pro-
icess. It consisted partly of words spoken to
men directly by God; of visions granted to
chosen seers; cf flashes o! truth accu by gifted
minds; of miracles; of mysterions communica-
tions to, prophets, and partly aiso o! proividen-
tial events which made clear God'a will and
purpose, s-ad o! the illumination of the minds
cf hcly. men who reflected upon previons reve-
lations and the experience o! believers. In-
spiration, it is clear, made use o! aU tbis pro-
ceas of revelation, aud se operated that the ad-
vanciug revelation was truthfully preserved
and tbc message cf God to men faithfufly re-
ccrded to be their perpetual guide and rule
cf life.

Hence we may best think cf inspiration as a
constant control or superintendence excrcised
by «cd i the production cf the Bible. This
wi]l prevent our conceiving o! it as mechani-
cal, and se making our doctrine opposed to
the obvions facts cf Scripture. On the other
band, it will assnre us that the Bible is per-
!eotly trustworthy, ite statementta true, its
teachinge divine, its commands obligatory.
We shail enjoy the pleasure of approaching i
on its buman aide, wbcre we eau feel that it
i8~ really tbe produot o! mian's mind, snd,
therefore, in sympathy with cur own experi-
encom Yet we cau accept it as divine in al
its parts, aud, ivhen ire have interpreted. its
nxcaiing, use it as our nfallibie teacher.

If now it be aslccd on what grouné. i we lie-



lieve the Soriptures thus te lie inspired, a four-
fold auswer may lie givon.

Firet, without assuming' the inspira tion
of Soripture, we may treat the New Testa-
inent books as simply historical documents
which give us an accoant of Jesus Christ and a
report of his teaching. From this it eau lie
shown that ho accepted the Old Testament as
inpired and authoritative (see e. g. Matt. 5:
174, 18; Mark 12 12: 35, 36; Luke 24: 44-46;
John 5: 37.47,) and that hecommissioned bis
bis aposties to lie also authoritative teachers,
promnising the Spirit te guide them into all
truth (e. g., Luke 24: 48, 49; John 14: 26; 16:
18, 14.> Our Lord, therefore, gave us the
Old Testament and apostolio teaching as our
divinely authoritative rule. This involves the
autbority of the whole Bible.

Secondly. When we examine the Scrip-
t ures, which Christ thus gave us as authorita-
tive, we find that they teach a doctrine of
fIoly Soripture which represents it as inspîr.
ed and infallible, affirnxing this both of the
Old Testamaent (e. g., Roem. 3: 2; 2 Tim. 3: 15-
16; 1 Cor. 10; 11) and of their own writings
(e. g., 2 Thess. 2: 15; 1 John 4, 5; 11ev.
22: 18, 19.) If, therefore, Christ endowed
the aposties as authoritative teachers, we are
bound to accept their doctrine of Scripture
as well as the rest of their teaching.

But, thîrdly, this hîgh dlaim of Scripture
for itself is confirmed by its characteristies.
Its uuîty of teaching, the subliuxity of it8
message, the fulfilîment of its predictions,
its remarkable reserve on topies where know-
ledge would not serve religions ends, above
il, its representation of the Saviour and of

the way of life, abundaritly testify not only
te the t.ruth of the revelation contained in it,
but also te a divine operation by wbich the
Scripture record was itself produced.

Finnlly, in the experience of believers the
Bible evidences itself to ho the word of God
by its adaptation te instruet, console, edu-
cate, nnd. sanctify them; se tbat nenecan long
use iL for spiritual purpose8twithout, being con-
vinced that it is different from ail other books,
and that iii accredits itself te, the sotais of
God's chuldren as indeed their Father'sword.

Thus our boe!e in the inspiration of thfe
Scriptures is the restaIt o! several converging
liues of argument. Onue mani, ne doubt, wMl
be chiefly affectied by one argument,auother byI

another. But the convergence of ail linos
o! proof leade to an intelligent aud deepen-
ing conviction. Hlence we may coufidently
expect that ini our day, as in the past, the
Bible will maintain in the hearts of God's
people iLs rîghtful supremacy.

We must expect it, te bce attacked, for itils
the fate, of ail truth te lie assailed in the
world. We should expect, aIse, that more
and more light will be cast, by study and
research, tapon its meaning, for truth is ever
becoming clearer as the Church moves for-
ward toward ber goal. But, as followers of
Christ and his apostles, we are bound evor to
hold that the Scriptures have been given us
by God's special oporation, and no supposed
dîscovery should easily shake our faith in
their truthfulness. Our constant effort as
Bible studente should rather be te, acquire
every means within our power of underetand-
iug the meaning ot this inspired volume.-
Westminster Teacher.

MAKING OUR OWN HEAVEN.

Everyene carrnes in hiniseit the elenients et
bis own happiness or wretcheduess. It is the
heart tbat gives celer te, our skcies aud toue te,
the miusic we hear. Sins iu earlier years put
thorus in the pillow of age. Conscience violat-
ed beape up norows for lit e's late days ; 'but a
weIl-lived life stores away memories 'which
make oelestial music te cheer the decaying
years. Neornan McLeod said that " nething
niakes a man se centeuted as an experience
gathered froni a well-watched past." We can
insure full happine&-, ouly by living ne one
day whose niemory will make us asbamed or
give ns pain, as we sit in the eventide sbadews
aud recall it. An unboly lite yields a harveat,
ot wretchedness and mîsery in eld, age. But a
lite et obedience te, Ged, ot faithfulne&a to
duty, et persoual pnnity aud uprightnetzs, sud
et unselfish, Chrîstlike service, will niake
old age like a garden et fruits aud flo'wers. As
a river is breadest aud deepest towards its
montx, se a true and 'well-]ived lite flows with
ite tuilent streani tevard its close. The near-
or heaven Ged's saints get, the more do the
heavenly influences fill their lvs-Sl



CHRISTIAN SELFISHNESS.

The adjective Christian doe not belong
righttully te the noun sclfishnese, but let it
stand. It is more exprcssive'than te say, the
scifiâshsof Christians. One or two incidents
rnsylilustrate the meaning. Afriend said te me.

" «At the prayer meeting lust week, one who
gave testinxony wus a wornan with a sweet,
saintly face. Whatshe said was segentleand
kind, se aitegether charming, that Iwas im-
pressed. 'Yestcrday, aftcr drinking at the
fouatain, I stumblcd in climbing the stene
steps and fell, bruisîng my knee. As I rose
with serne difflculty, I saw this saine woman
close at hand, the only person near. But she
nover approached me, uer said a word of ques-
tien if 1 wa8 hurt-just stared coldly at me.
I wouldn't have treatcd the vcriest mag-a-
muffin se. No more prayer meeting tniks for
Me."

"lHe discourses beautifully about seif-sacri.
fice, but he always picks eut the fiuest bunch,
of grapcs at table."

IlShe's> very sanctinxonious, but she'll v;ork
every way te get the first tumu te see the doc-
teor."%

Who has net heard criticism such as the
above.

IlPity 'tis, 'tis truc."2 "lThe littie foxes
that spoilthe vines.")

These instances point to the flaw wbich ex-
ists in uiany a character. Whilc a man may
be equal te great sacrifices for the Mastcr's
cause, hie may altegether neglect the trifling
scif-denials called for by cvcry-day life. We
need te show te others a Christianity which is
not uncornfortable te live with.

There is aise, a certain exclusivcness, which
is not far frein selfishness. Were you never
in a gathcrfng of Christian peoplc-say a
prayer mccting--which, secmed something like
the rnembership of a secret order, in which
you had ne part or lot? There was alrnost a
pride of spiritual experience, a distant air of
"stand aside, I arn holier than thou,") which

should Le forcign te, the follower of the meek
and lowly Jesus. The lightcst teuch en such
a theme niay appear like picking flaws, but
truth is truth, and if spoken in au impersonal
manner, it rnay the more effectively reachi the
individual. A bow dowu nt a venture sent
the arrow te the king's; heart.

Let us Le closer imitators of Him who
Ilpleased not Hiasseif "1-who was on earth
" «as one that sevt.1 Let us endeavor te,
"ladorn the doctrine."-Helen A. raley~, in
New York Observer.

RUSKIN'S TESTIMONY.

After our chapters (froin two te three a day
ticcording te their length,> the first thing after
breakfast I had te learn a few verse by heart,
or repeat, te make sure I had not loat sorne-
thing of what wau already known; and, with
the chapters thus graduaily pessessed, frein
the first te the lust 1 had te learn the wliole
body of the fine old Scettish paraphrases,
iwhich are good, melodious, and forceful
verses, and te which, together with the Bible
itself, I owe the first cultivation ef my ear in
sound. Though I have picked up the cie-
ments of a littie further knewlcdge in mathe-
matics, meteorology, and the like, in after
life, and owe not a little te the teaching of
many people, this inaterial installation of my
mind in that property of chapters 1 ceunit
vcry confidently the moat precious,' and, on
the whole, the eue essential part of my educa-
tion.- -JTohn Rtuskin.

The whole range of skcptical literature from
Hume te Huxley I have lcft sevcrely alone.
Why swallow poisons, and then run the risk
of the antidote or the stemacli pump ?-Theo-
dore L. Cuyler.

My faith is that though a great man may,
by a rare possibility, be, an infidel, an intel-
lect of the highcst order must build on Chris-
tianity."ý-De Quincey.

IlIf all the time, we waste in drcaming of
To-morrow were spent in xnaking To-day
richer and more beautiful, therti would be
little room for discontent.»

Net the good. that cornes te ar3, but the
good that cornes te the world is tnc measure
of our success.

The popularity will soon pcrish ena .s paid
for in principle.

"lPcasure pursued is neyer pm-.vmu."



THE .JOY 0F SERVICE.

We are accuetomed to say that the oni
true, deep, and unfailing joy is that which w
may find in God. We read of the joy of th
Lord, of rejoicing in God. Christ promisE
hie own joy to hie helievere. Joy, therefor(
is the inheritance of the Christian. Yet nc
ail Chrietiane are happy. Many whose fait
in Christ is unniietakable have joy only in tii
quiet lulls of life.

What then is the secret of true and abidini
Christian joy. There is one kind of life whic
containe the master secret of joy ; it is a lif
of service. It begins iniconeecration to Christ
It includes trust, .reposing upon God. Bu
there can be no continued, quiet confidence i
there be no activity. Stili waters stagnat(
Even trust without action soon loses its resi
fuiness.

Work itef is alwaye a heiper of happineS
Indolence is neyer happy. The happiest ma
ie the busy man. Even physical nealth d(
pends largeiy upon.occupation. Nu man ab]
for duty who is not busy can be truly an
deepiy happy. HIe may ho living a life c
happiness. It is a biessing that rnost peoplh
when sorrow cotres, dare not pause to indulg
their grief. Their duties are waiting for thon
waiting 8o ciamoroueiy that they cannot lir
gor even for the tender sentiment of sorros
It is weil tint is so. The activity keeps th
heurt from breaking and preserves the lil
from t'ho morbidity -whicb so of ton sorrow prc
duces when the hands lie folded.

Work is then a secret of happinees. J
saves the heart from. boing overcharged. Th
emotions which otherwise would lie pent u
te the hurt of the life are wrought eut in w<
tivities which blesls others whule they produc
heaith and whoiesomenes8 in him who pei
forme thema.

But there ie something higher and divinE
yet than even work alone. Work may b
seifish. It may be soieiy for the advancemer
of one's interesta, without~ any thought c
another'e benefit or comfort. But if we ad
te work the olement of serving, we have on
of the noblest of ail the secrets of joy.

Serving cornes fromn loving-it is love's e,
pression. Love is ready always for servicf
In every glimpse of heaveniy life shown to lu
in the Bible we.find service as the highest e)

pression of activity. The angels wbo appear

yccnhing and going botween heaven and earth,
eare always engaged in service. Their mission

e is deacribed -in ane sentence : «'«Are they net
ail ministering spirite, sent forth te minister
for thora who shall be heirs of salvation?Il
We know that the angels posase the secret

hof joy-they are represonted as praising Godhcontinuaily. It is the joy of service that fille
etheir heart.

The hîghest of all beings is God hirnsolf, and

h God lives n.ot for himself. Evory rovoaling of
*eGod shows hirn te us as a God who serves his
*creatures, In the life of Christ,' where we

have the reveaiing of the divine character in
ifail bis beauty, we find the rnoet wonderful

serving. Neyer did any other manilive forhis
friende as Jesue lived for hie. On the last

bnigit of his life we sec hirn clad as a servant,

wa8hing hie disciples' foot. No picture of

n Jesue in ail the Gospels is truer to the very
nheart of hiis lifo than thie. A littie later ho

actually gave his life iii hie matchiese service
dof love. Thue this dîvineat, of ail ideais of

>f life is soen eerving unte the uttemmost.

We know that in this service Jesus found

,e dehand holy joy. It ueed te, be thought
hoh was a sad man. - There is a tradition

that ho neyer emîled. But thie conception of
rJesue could flot have been true. Hle was, in-

deed a inan of sorrowe, but there waS in his

>heart adeep joy which, even hie eorrowe could
not quench. Ho spoke repeatedly et his joy
and of hie peace. One of the New Testament

Et writere telle us thate for the jov set before him.

lho endured the cross, despising thesharne.

p The joy of service is, therefore, the sweet-
est holiest joy possible. After the beet hap.

epines tint can corne through ail other pure
Ssources, human or divine, the joy that mens
the most te, the heart and life is that which je

Sfound in lovîng and eerving others in the
naine of Chrit.-J. B. Wlkr in Wê8tininster

tt1 eacher.
)f
d
.0 Sorne of the greateet banes of modern life

are the Sunday newspapere, Sunday excur-
c- tioene, Sunday frolice and Sunday visitation.
3, They tend te debase character, demoralize the
te conscience, harden the heart and muin the
c. souli.-Presbyteriin.
357



TO-DAY.

The trouble with most, of us ie that we poet-
pane until to-nmorrow what we ehould do to-
day. To-niorrow, like to.day, will bo corn-
posed of only twenty-four heure ; and the
supposition la, that to-morrow will bring with
it all the duties that can be perforrned during
its existence.

Thore are scores of things that we do not
liko to do, but which muet ho done. They
are, therofore, too oftcn handed.over until the
next day-which often meane that they will
nover bo attonded to. That is rny experionce
and I suppose it les the goneral experience of
niy readore.

Th'ire is food for thought in the worde,
«"To-day, if yo will liear His voice, harden not
your hearts."1

Procraatination je not only the thiof of tirne,
but, too often, also the thief of happinese and
contontment.

If you want to be worried noarly Wo death
got into the habit of continually postponing
dutios that you oughbt W perforrn. They ac-
cumulate Wo euch an extont that thero seerns
Wo bo ne ond Wo thein.

To-morrow is a poor time Wo which Wo put
off the performance of obligations. Why, W
morrow is net ours. It nover waseoven prom-
ised un.

If it had beon I would net, write what, I arn
,writing in this article.

In Jersey City there livod a man who prom-
ise« Wo do me a favor the next day. He could
have donc it the day I was talking wîth him,
but lio postponed( it. On the next day-the
promisod day-I was over Wo 8Se him early in
the morning. To my surprise there waa the
emblom of doath on hie door; and after enter-
ing hie homo I was Wold that he was in Heaven.
Ho went Wo a good place, but net where he
could niako hie promise We me good.

To-day le tho accepted Lime Wo do that which,
yen ough' W1to do. To-morrow le a day which
you may porhapa have granted Wo you Wo finish
up tho "1impossibles " of the day before.

Most of the heart-burnings that corne Wo us
are the re8ult of postponernent of duties Wo an-
other Line.

A young man's mother was sick. Ho know
iL was hie duty Wo go and sS hier the day he
hoard tho sud nows, but ho put off the visit Wo

the next day. And when ho arrived at the
house where hie mother reuided ber cyes were
closed in death.

That young man ie new over fifty year8 of
age, a Sunday-school superintendent, and ail
that is good in xnany other respects. But the
looks sad, taike eadly, and often fel vcry
sad. Many Limes hoe has Wild me thathle can-
net forget the incident related. To-morrow
was net given tý hie mothor. She received
the caîl te corne home the day before La-
rnorrow.

What a long day Wo-rorrow would have Wo
be if wo couid accomplieh in iL ail that wa
have set ourselvos Wo do. While writing this
article I etopped te think what, I have given
mysoif te, do Wo-morrow. Tee much of a load
have I givon over Wo Thuréday ; and I have
cerne Wo the conclusion Wo de a little more on
Wednceday.

There le a pleaeure in equaring thinge up
overy day, se that when yen lie dewn te rest
you are net annoyod by the ghoet8 ef the next
day that will net permityou Wo sirop.

I nover knew but one man who could and
did say, "«If I should die onight my business
affairs are ail in proper shape." Ho claimed
that hoe nover went, Wo bed until aIl hie w ork
%vas done; yot hoe retired early. Ho was a
very methodical mani, and with im il wae ai-
way "business hefore, pleaeuro."

Harden net your hearte Wo-day against any
good calle. Win for youreelvoe the approba-
tion of God and good people by net putting off
tili o-nxerrow what you cari and ehould do te-
day.

My little grandchild put hor armes around rny
neck, and said, "I want Wo kiss you fifty Limes
te-day." 1 proposed that she should divide
tho number--part that day and part the next.
But even that littie one knew better than bo
wait until Wo-morrow Wo give that which she
thought wae lier duty Wo give at once.

Ne botter Lime to do that which muet be
done than now. Good ae regards tho affaire of
thiewiorld. ;. but. positively necessary when our
eternal intoreste are directly considred.--Ozo.
R. ScoTT, in Sabba*h Reading.

"Hib end js sure whoee aime ame pure."



SOME TIIOUGHTS ON CHÂRA&TER
BUILDING.

Every ane who takes a haIt mile walk witl
us, or taîks with us tan minutes, lays some
thing on the wall ot aur lite. The books wi
red do their part in our oharacter building
Our thougbta aIea have their important pîso
anîong thebuilders. As we think,gsewegrow
Trifling thoughts-a flippant, sballow lite
Sad thoughts-a sombre oharacter. Reveren
thoughts-a lite on whîob resta the hallowe
marks ot divinity. Net only do they go int,
the 'walls ot our lite, but when they are utter<
they go ont inta the world and build thein
selve inta the world and build themeselve
into the charaoter oftothers, beooming impulse
--inspirationa---in people's hearts.

Very grave is the respensibility et the mai
or woman who writes a book-a novel, for ex
ample, wbich catches the fanoy of people an<
i. read by thousancis. "1It is a great success, 1
men say. Yes ; but what does it put inta th
lives ot those who iead it? What impulse
does it start? What impressioiês does it leave'
Does it kindie holy or unboly fires in thi
hearts of its readers? Is it gold, silver, costl;
atones, or is it wood, hay and 8tubble, that i
builds into life-walls ? It is a high priviieg
ta be perinitted te write words tbat carry ii
them the seeds ot gooe that become strengtb
encouragement, cheer, hope, snd coxnfort, ii
other lives. But suppose that ene's writing
carry in tbemn the poison et moral death-
what serions accounting must the write
have when the barvest is gathered up !

It is bad enough te be a uselese Christian
doing no good, building nothing that will lust
but it le safider far te live ta tear down, wit]
nhliowed band, what others, with love

prayer, and tail, bave buiit up ; or, by unlov
ing and censorious words, te discourage thoe
that are sincerely trying ta de Ged's werk ani
ta biess ether lives. We sheuld ail pray te, b
saved fiem the doom ot those.who, destray tb
temple ot Goal.

No doubt many et us buiid much rubbiul
into our charsoter. We read books that do n
no gooci, even if they leave in us no virus c
evil. We indulge ini thougbts, feelings, im
agininga, longinge, wbich build up in us notb
inig that we eau carry inta eternity. We speni

honte iu conversations, at best of <rnly idle
words, impartiug no inspiration toward better
thing8. Whether in our own life or in the

'lives ot those about us, only that which ie
-white and will iast forever is fit building mna.

5 terial.-J. R. MILLiER.

ILLUSTitATING THE BIBLE.

" «The, Bible picture rail, with its true and
1tasteftily colored pictures, one for each lesson

D in the year, deserves a more general use than
-it already has. A noted kindnergartner b.d
said to nme: ' Chilciren think in images, and
they should have pictures with their Sunday-

Ssohool lessons-good pictures, that wiil not
give them distorted ides.' She wus dolighted

Swhen shown, the Bible picture-roll.
Il 'The Sunday-achool Bible shoulci be illus-

jtraded wîth object8 as well as pictures. But
here is a great danger. ' Pega of various col-

e ors, slightly larger than matches,' represont.
s ing Christ and hi. aposties, and other persoa
?mentioned in a lesson, make one shudder be.
ecause they s0 belittle the truth. On one occa-

a ion a teacher, giving a leseon on the fall of
t Adam and Eve, used a green worted snake
e ta represent Satan! Such illustrations give
2 children misconceptions of truth rather than

conceptions. People representeci by pege,
îeven the Christ, cannot have an uplifting,

s broadening influence upon the mincis of child-
- ren. Sunday-school teachers do not need urg-
r ing in the line of objeet illustration, but rather

do they need restraining. Kindergartuers
tell us tbat there i. danger of too, much stimu-
lation the imagination in the use of symbols;

Sthat they blunt perception, and sentimental-
ism is fostered by the too, free use of themn.

'Let us ask ourselves, you and I, if we have
noji committed offense in this direction.
el "Lt us help the children thernselves ta

eillustrate the Bible. This we cando by giving
e them something ta do in connection with the
elessons-guiding them in appropriate motions

iu the recitation of Scripture texts, partieu.
h larly selections from the Psalins, by giving
s them blocks or other materials ta reproduce
,f the stary of the lesson ; by giving them sew-

-ing cards ta, stitch at home during the week,'
carde which, contain a pieture synibolizing the

1 leeson, andi, underneath, the golden text te b.
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boiori7ed, Bo that the impIýession given in
the lesson ay be continued and deopcned,
and alec> that tho mother's interet and c,.
operatioa ay ho accured."-MrB. W. F.
Uwis, in The 271,ne.

THE IMPOr.1ANCE 0F VISITING.

"The teacher as a v.isitor will ho astonished
at the way in whioh doors will swing open Wo
bis toucbà. ' Re who has his baud on the head
of a child bas it on the heart of the mother.'1
Freddl' teacher bas a welcome to the home
wbioh no one elee enjoys, and Freddie'e own
dignity and senne of importance are wonder-
fly inoreased when his teacher caile. One
rule about visiting in neyer to ho forgotten. If
il ie impossible for youti W cail often at the
homes of your echolars, be sure that you go
once. You cannot underetand the child's
bleseinge or the ohild's temptatione unless you
see the child'e home, and realize what in'flu-
encee are at work there to help or to binder
you in your efforts to build up the youthf ni
character. Perbape ini calling at the homes of
yonr pupile it may ho your happy privilege Wo
invite the parents Wo attend the church ser-
vices. Many a littie child coming iuto the
Sunday-echool bas been the means of bringing
a whole family to ohurch. "-ffr. A4. . sSchau-
ifer, in Dr. .Peloubet's senior Quarerl.

"lBoth from observation and experience, I
arn persuaded tbat there is no part o! the work
more important than home visitation.

diThe true teacher in, one called of God; the
earnest vieiting teacher in the real missionary.
Whether ehe ehould visit hier scholars once a
week or once a year are questions of degree:
the first po8tulate is the duty of visiting at
ail.

" «There ame tivo considerations Wo ho looked
at-the bow and the wbere. We would eug-
gest, firet, bave a real errand Wo the borme of
thechild.

IlStudy Wo rememhor each child's name, se
that Mary wont eay, 1 Teacher called me
Annie ; I'rn afraid ehe didn't corne Wo see me. 1
Put heart into your visit, even Wo the very
wotst aud mont wretched, and the love you
beget 'will repsy yon a. thonsaxidfold. ' We
belongs toyon and you belongt; to us,' said a

poot little boy Wo his loving teacher. 'Whichi
teacher ie sick ? 1 aid a mnother W bier daugh-
ter. ' Oh, maiama,' was the reply, ' the one
that loves the cbildren se.'

Seconde vîsit so s Wo study blie clild's home
You canuiot do yourbest work unlees acqu'iint-
ed with the home influences, dangers, aud
trials of thac child's everyday life ; witb tie
chiaracter of parents and friende ; your niost
hielpful illustrationé ivili be drawn from, this
vicinity.

Third, try Wo secure co-operation o! parents;
consult with them, and intereet themn in the
preparation o! the Sunday-schiool lesson, and
try Wo secure attendance at churoh if non-
church-goers.

Lastly, do visit the eick chîld otten ; carry
with you some loving Woken-a flower, pioture
or smre such tbing ; chat encouragingly and
lovingly ; read some sweet story, or text or
passage out o! the Bible; or, if the ohild can-
not ho visited, write a littie letter. Perbaps
aorne one says ail this takes tinie and ie a
severe task ; but who would not ho taxed here
Wo read herea&ter in the Lamh's book of Lie
the names of! the precions ones committed -to
our care ?

As Wo time, take tîue ; deny yourself Wo
sonme one or somretbing that need you not bal!
se much ; sacrifice some social function; the
afternoon tea negleet, the new dress attend Wo
inter on ; Jesus wants these oidren visited ;
rfor luis sake you muet take time Wo do it. Hie
wviIl help you." -3Mr8. . A. Dayt, in> the Sun-
day-Seliool Herald.

There is beauty Youth can neyer know,
With ail the lustyradiance o! hie prime,
A beauty the sole heritage o! +,ime,
That gilde the fabric with a sunset glow,
That glorifies the ri,-rk it soon laye lw !
Thiere ie a charm in Age, wuell-nigh sublime,
That lends new lustre Wo the poet'e rbyme,
As mountain pealce are grander crowned

wîth snow.
How gay the Iaugh o! Youth!1 but, oh, how

brave
The stately weakness o! a reverend Âge!
Be ours tbe task Wo selace and Wo cbeer,
To fondly k-uide its footsteps Wo the grave,
To print a blessing on the flnal page,
And cherish memories forever dear!"'



Lesson, 2 Rings Il. 8-20. Rend 2 Chron. 34. Commit Verse zg.
d. And H9iiklah tho high priest snld tinte, Shaphan son of Harlias, keeper of thc wardroho 010iw she

the scribe, 1[have fiuuI the 1"oi-k ci the iaw lit thc dwelt, lit jerualeni lit the college ;> an4 thcy comi-
bouse of tie Lord: and Uilkiah gave the book to mnutieti with lier,
stiaphati. and ie rend IL 15. Andi shte said unto thcm, Thus saith the Lordii. And 8iinpIinî the seribe citie to tic kinîg, andi God ef lsraci, Teli the man that sentyou to me,
hîought the klug Nvorti aiglii, aitu t;tid, TbIy sci vents 16. ifhus saitih the Lord, Beboiti. I wii bring cvii
have gattîered ti Ui aoiiîey tiiit wwfound ii the uî,on this plaice, andi upon the inhabitants thereof,
botuse, andît have delvere t i tto tic band of thean even ail the words of the book which the king of
that do tiu %vork, that bave the oversiglat of thec Jun. h bath rcnd -
bouise of the Lord. 17. Beeaute hîey bave forsaken me. and have burn2-

10 Asid 3liaphan the' scribe shnwed the kbîg, say. Intense unto othcr gods. that they might provokc meing Iiihkialh the priest lîîatiî deiiveicd mue a uk: ta aîger wthal)the svrks ofthcirhbande; thcrefore
andl Shaphau reua it Lufre the kinîg. 1my wrath shall bc kindied agaist tbis place, and!Il. Atîui It came to, pus, %vhli) the king had heard shall nt lic aienchel.
the words of thc book of the iawr, that bc rent bis 18 But to the. king of Judlah, which sent yciu tn-n
e1uthM~5 quire of the Lord, thus shall you say te hlm, l'hue12. Andi the king commanîlet hiikialh the priest, baaîth the Lord <bd of Israei, As toucbîng the words
and Abikana the sois of Shaphati, andi Acbbor t hesî.n I wbich tbau hast heard;
of Micbaiah, andi Shaphan the scribe, and Asabiah a lu. Becauise thine heart was tendcr, and tbau hast
servantof the klng's, saybug, hiumbled thysellibecire the Lord. ivucn thou heardest

13. Goye. Inquire ni f c Lord for mec. nti for the, ivbit 1 spake agaliet this place, andi against thepeopýie, and for ail Judath, canrcrniî.g tic w-ordsof liiabitants thereof, tlhat tbey shoulti became a deso-
this book that le fmind: for iraL Js the wratb oi the Ilaton, andi a curse. aliti huast remit tby clothes, and
Lord thuit lis k lndieti agaljuit us, becauze oi-r athers welit before me; 1 also bave hearti thce, salth the*
have ilut huarkcned utt the words of this hook, te Lord
do accordimg uîhto ail tiat whieh is written concern- 2V Beholci, therefore. 1 miii galber tbec unto thy

inoe us. ailiers, and thon shah: lie gathereti InIo thy grve in
ifi4.So Hiikiah the pricet, and Ahlkam, andi Achbor, peace: amat thiuie cyce shall not see ail the evllwhich

anti Shapham. anti Asahlab, went uinte, Huldah h' wll bring upois thîs place. Anti they brought the
propbetess, the ml li of Shallunu the son of Tlkah kinmg word agaln.

GOLDEN TEST.
"Blesod are they t-hat keep

liAs teuttaimiles, and that setk
blmn witb the whtole heart.l-..
Psu.119: 2.

LESSON PLAN.
IL The Law Founti, vs. 8-10.
2Z The King's Sorrow, vs. 11-13.
3. The Doom of Sin, vs. 14-17.
4. Mercy to Penitence, vs 18.2D.

DAILY READING§.
M. A good Ring. 2 Rings 22: 1-7.
T. The Book of the Law found,i

2 Rings 22, 8-20.
W. Effect of the Book, 2 Rings 23:-

1-8.
T. Putting away cvii, 2 Rings 23:

15-25.
F. The law In the hecart, Deut. 6 :

1-13.
S. Hlear, lcarn, anti fear, Deut, 3I:

7-18.
B. Thecpcrfect law, Psainu 19: 7-14.

CATECHISIXL
Q. 47. What la forbitiden An the

fi-a: commandment?
A. The flrst cominantiment for-

biddeth tue denylng or flot wor-
shlplng and %lorifyingâ the true
G, as God an our od; and the
Civingof that worshig andi glmr
alone.

LEisO BYXN&M
Nos. 92, (Po.) 4M5, 5N4,57&.

INTRODUCTORY NOTES.
The rharacter of Joeiah is almoet a puzzle,

'when we remember that hie father and grand-
fatlier wcre the wickedcst of ahl the kings of
Judah. One would euppose that if hercdity
had anythiîig te do mith dctormining charac-
ter, Josiah could not be the good mati that ho
ivas-tender in conscience, truc te, uis convic-
tions, and faithful to hie God.

Similar reinarkIs migit be made, on the
other hand, about Manmseh; for wickcd and
idohatrou8 ne he wae, hie father wae the good
Hezekiah, who did so -much to reetere the
worehip of the truc God.

We find, howevcr, that Manaeeeh was oniy
twelm-e ycars old whcn hie good father dicd,
and Joisiali only cight at the tîme of the death
of hie wiokcd father, Amon; but that Amon
hiniseif was twenty.two yeare oId when hie
father blanasseh died. It i8s aid that Il ex-
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ample ie stronger than precept," and a study
oi the-se facts would suggest that example has
more inifluence than heredity.

Neither Manasseh nor Josiah had much
opportunity of observing their father's con-
duet; but Amon was; of full age before hie
father'e death; and he wae the only one of the
three who copicd hie fatber's life. Whe't
other circume8tances 8urrounded Manamah
and Josiali we do flot know-perhaps a
mothcr'e influence wae in the former cese evil,
and in the latter good; but at ail evente the
etivironnient of a young person hias much ta
do with hie character and subsequent cois-
duct.

2.-The twelfth chapter of this book gives
an account of collecting money and repairing
the temple, somewhat 8imilar te that recorded
in this chapter. Probatbly these repaire again
bmvme neceesnry because of the act of Heze-
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klah, who bcught off the Assyriane by meane
cf gold takeni from the temple, 2 Ki. 18: 13- 10.
The money seems te have been raieed by
meane cf the regular poil tax, levied accord-
ing to the law laid down in Ex. 30: Il1-16. In
addition te this the twelfth chapter lefera te
other -voluntary gift8 from the people who
came te worship in the temple.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
a. The book of the litw.-We do not

know exactly what the contente of this book
were, but it probably contained the main
portions of the moral and ceremoniat lawe laid
down in what we cali the Books of Mesea.

Whether it was the same as the Book of the
CJovenant mentioned in Ex. 24: 7 we do flot
know; but-it was probably the 8ame with
addition&s Accrirding te Deut. 17: 18, the
king waz te make for himself a copy of this
book from one which, acccrding te ])eut. 31:
26, was kept beside the Ark of the Convenant
in the Tabernacle and Temple, for the use of
the prieste.

If theee regulations had been attended te
the Book would not have been tost, and
therefore could net be foLind, as recorded in
our lesson; neither would the king have been
ignorant of its contents. The word found
auggeots that either it had not been kept in
ite proper place in the house, or that it had
been ailowed through carelessness te become
covered Up with other thing8; and thus the
main purpose for having it there was defeated.
House of the Lord-If the 23rd and other
pulms attributed te, David were reafly written
by him, thon this phrase, «IHouse of the
Lord," was used as a name for the Tabernacle
set up in the wilderness. The first use of the
phrase ia the historical books connecte iL with
the temple which, Solomon was thcn beginning
to build; seel Ki. 6: 1.

9. 8cribe.-The work of the Scribe or
writer was copying and interpreting the law.
The house, the Temple- The work
-that of repairing the Termpl.-The nature
cf the repaire in flot stated.

10. A book.-The indefinite way in which,
Shaphan refers te the bock shows that the
isw had practically beceme unknown even te
thoee who ougliL te have known it be-st.

il, Revit his Cloth«.-The usual sign of

sudden grief or terrer. hebre probably the
latter; though fear as te the penalty of the
neglected law may have been mîngled with
grief because he and hie people had not known
and obeyed the law in the past.

13. Inquireof the Lorcl.-Sur.h inquîry
was usualiy made either through the Hligh
Priest, who in some myst.erious way learned
God's will by means of certain precieus stones
in hie breast plate; or through a prophet, te
whoma God made his wiil known more directly.
In the present instance a prophetees wus re-
sorted te. Concerning the words.ý-A. te
the punishment of neglecting the Iaw.
Klndled.-The calamity which befeils people
as the resuit of sin le often compared te a fire.
Our fathers -Probably Josiah found that
his reforme had been Be much in line wlth the
Book of the Law, that the threatened calate-
ity world bo the result; cf the lawlessnese of
pat generations.

14. Huldah.- 0f her notbing is known ex-
cept what le recorded here. Wardrobe.-
Probably the priets garmente. Collige.-
The word se tranelated here probably meane
another part of Jerusalem, a dort cf second
city, the root cf the word meaning repetition.
*16. Evil -Hèe, as frequently, net moral

evil, but material destruction, e8pecially over-
thrown in war. Worde of the Book-Pun-
ishmente described la the Bock cf the Law.

17.-Forwiken me--Thechiefein charged
againet Israel was falce worship : but ail sin in
a sign cf failure te -wcrship the truc God.
Worke ai their hands-Probably the mak-
ing aud wershipping cf idole. 8hal flot L.
quenched-Â figurative way cf stating the
fact that the time wouldesoncome when total
destruction cf the cit.y and captivity cf the
people would be the result cf their aine, espe-
cially idelatry.

19. Heart was tender.ý- This probably
denotes sensitivenese cf c»Iscicnce which led
him te sec Judah's aine ln the light cf the law,
and moura ever them with fear cf the resulte.

20. Cather thes.- This le a cemmon
phrase te represent death, aud suggests a
belief in inimortality-ail the fathere being re-
garded as gathered, tegether in the regiene un-
seen but reai. Eyes shal flot ses -Be-
cause hie death aheuld occur before thre tbrea-
tened destruction and captivity should take
place.
32



PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1-The practical thouglit suggosted by thE

losson as a wholo là the importance of a con.
stant and continuoiisly increasing j intiniac
with the Word of God. It matt.eralittle whe
ther we actuallylose theBibleitself, or negleci
its study, or, after committingit to memory,
fail to apply it to our actual lives, as long af
our conduct in word and deed and thouglit ii

opposod to, the commande and precopts anè
spirit of the Holy Seriptures. The knowinq
what the Bible says will add to, our guilt, if w(
do not make it what it ouglit to be, "«a laml
to our feet and a liglit to, our path." Jesui
says-"H'e that know his Lord's wiIl and diè
it not shall ho beaten with many stripes."l

2 -A somewhat similar losson is suggeste,
by the fact that the Book of the Law lied beer
Iost. Its being thus lost proves how littie usi
lied been made of iL by the prieste. The pur
pose of ita heing placed in the Tabernacli
and Temple was that its contents miglit be à
witness of the wa.y in which God liad led hfi
people, and aise as to the commnando, moral anc
ceremonial, whicli lid been given te thoin. 1
the prieste lied been in the habit of consu1tiný
thla book, as waa intonded, there 'would havi
been no possibility of its being lost, and it,
precepts forgotten and ignored. And care
lessnoas about the Scriptures always results ùx
inular forgetfuineoo!God. Negloctof God'ý
Word leads to ignorance o! the saxne, anc
such ignorance results in rebellion against Goc
himself.

3.-The king's rending of lis clothes, as de
scriied in the liLli verse, shows that he hax
the right kind of fear o! God, fear that, evi
resulta would follow the neglect of, and dis
obedience te, the law of God, wliici lie under
stands more clearly from the book which ha
been read before him. Tliis scene shows u
both how ready Josiah vas te learn God's vil
andi how anxions that al possible reform
should be mnade' flot only in the worship o
God, but aise ini tlie keoping o! the mors
law. Fear at the discovery that we have beei
straying from God or rebeling againet him, i
a sign that our consciences are tender, an<
that we are ready to make any change in ou
lives whjch may be necessary te bring n in
right relations te, Qed.

4.-The conduct of Josiah la the proper e2
ample as to how we ought te do under ail eh

cunistances of distreas and doubt. Ho immedi-

ately made inquiries la the way knowa Lo hini,
*as te what God'8 will in tho matter was, witli
a viow, ne doubt, of making reparation for the

*past, if such were possible; and of seeking
help from God s0 that ho and lis people miglit
in after times be more fully in accord with the
will of Jehovah.

5.-Tho lGth verso shows how impossible it
jis te avoid the resuits of sin. The idea of
pardon suggests escape from the guilt and

>penalty of sin in a certain sense; but the bad
effecta whîch, sin lias upon the moral and
spiritual nature of man cannot be escaped-any
moro than the Isrelites as a people could
escape the calo.mities threatened for a broken

Ilaw. The mnan wlio lias grîevously sinned
against Gnd nmust bear some consequonces,
probably forever.
-6.-Ail sins may be traced to, a forsaking of
God, v. 17. If even ail the frigliLful sins of

Lheathenism, could lie traced to their source, iL
* would ho !ound that thoy origiaated inx a
1 voluntary forsaking o! God. And this Paul
f teaclies in Rom. 1: "'Tliy did not like te re-

tain Ged inx their kaowledge.» lemel would
Shave dçgenerated inte the depths of heathen
sidolatry, lied not thore always remained a !ew

te whom Cod could reveal himsolf, and
Sthrough tliem warn the reat o! the people.
sBeware o! a voluntary turning éway from t'he
Strue God.
I8.-We are shown by the closing verses of
the lesson that God is nover unmindful of in-

-dividuis who do rightly. even in a nation
Sgiven up te wrong. The tendernesa of con-
1science sliown by Josiali, wliich led hlm. te
-weep and rend his germent% whexi he came te
understand the nature of the sins of lisa peo-

s ple, and tho character ef the destruction
s whlcli muet overtako them, la flot oer-looked
1 by Jéhovah ; and special favor la granted him
s because of that tenderness. The general
f overthrow shail not tae place until the good
1 king sIail have passed beyond the reach of &U

~physical calaity. No repentant tear nor
'tnrning of soul la unnetlced by Qed. His
Sword te ail snch is: "«I aise have hoard thee.»

r
o QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

Thtroductery. -Compare the intended ro-
tc.s.tion of tho temple bore recordod with that

>1in the reign o! Joash. 2 Xings 12 ; 2 Ohron.



24. What rendered repairs necessary in each
case ? 2 Chro. 24: 7; 2 Kings 18: 13-16. Comn-
pare the cbaracter of Josiali with tbat of bis
father and his son. 2 Kings 21: 19.1212; 23: 31,
32.

8.10-What were the respective ernploy-
mente of High Priest and Scribe ? For what
purpose was the book kept in the temple?
What shows that tbis purpose was overlooked?
What two niatters did Shaphian report to the
king?

* i-13.-Which part of Sbaphan's report
see to have most interested the king?
Which is more important, "Imoney " or the
"'Book"?! In bis perplexity what recourse
bad the king?1 V. 13. To whom did the king
é3sire the inquîry to, refer? Wbat shows that,
JoSiah regarded the book as of divine author-
ity ?

14-17.--Wbat prophetesses are referred to
in the previous history of Israel? Ex. 15:20;
Jud. 4:4. la what sense is the word 4«ei'
to be understood in the 16th verse? What
expression in the sanie verse shows the inevit-
able nature of certain consequences of sin?
What is meant by 'lGod's wrath "?

18.20.-What four things are comniended
by God in Josiah's conduet in the 19th verse?
What relation bas tho last two of these to the
first two? In what sense did Josiah die in
peace? What wa.-,the cause of bis death?

ANALYSIS.

1. Shaphnn's discovery and report, 8-10.
2. The king's response, 11-13.
3. Hfuldah's aniswer.

(a) To Israel generally, 14-17.
(b) To Josiah in particular. 18-20.

THE BILACKROARD.

AW of the LORD

amp unto my feet.Light unto ny path

How ws may lose the Bible-
1. By neglecting it; by not reading and

studying it.
2. By want of synipathy vith its purpose;

reading it solely for literature, or poetry, or
history, or ta find. fault and difficulties, and
not to lesa the Way of iàfe.

3. By prejudice ; seeking ta read things In
the Bible to confirmn what we believe, and not
going to it as learners, seeking the truth.

4. By disobeying its precepts. Only tbose
who obey eau kuow.

5. By nbelief ; by not receiving its truths
into the heart.
Now ws vnay flnd the Bible-

1. By exploràtion, general, reading of it as a
whole, ta gain a -view of the whole field of
truth.

g. By mining; by study, gaining the depths
of its2me.Aning.

3. By obeying ; he tbat doeth God's will
shail know of bis doctrine.

4. By the varied experiences of life. A
truth becomes new by new applications. At-
tention is called ta truths, helps, promises,
not realized before.

5. By the works of God. Nature, being
made by God, is often an interpreter ta us of
what God sayvs.

6. By eomparing Scripture with Seripture.
Every great truth is set out in the Bible in
varions ways; by statenient, by illustration,
by parable, by the history of what God does.
So that if we wish ta, see truths as tihey are,
we must correct our impressions from one
source by the other xnethods in -which it is
presented.

7. By sympathy wÎth the objeet of the
Bible. We get aequainted best with those
with whoin wework.

8. By faith, trusting the promises, &eeept-
iag the teaehing, niaking the book a part of
our lives.--Peloubel.



ADDKD QUESTIONS PROM OUR QÙARTERLY.

Juniors.
83.-Name the high priest at this time.

Name one of the scribes. Whaât badl the lxigh
priest found? Where? Dent. 31: 24-28. Wbat
did tbe scribe do with the book? 'Who h.lA
sent Shaphan to the temple? On 'what errand?
Vs. 4-6. What word clid ho bring back?

IO.-What did lie show the king? Whnat
else did he do?

II.-Wbst did. the king do? 'What for?
M3. -What did Josiah do about it ? Whose

will did ho wish to know ? Whose wrath did
hie fear ? What was the cause of this wrath ?

14.-To whom did they go? Where did the
prophetess, live?

15.-Whoeworda didl she give in answer?
'Who badl sent them?

16.-What did God say lie would do to the
city and people?

17.-What were the reasons for bringing
evil upon them? How had the people pro-
voked God?

18.-Who was kring cf Judah? What had
hie sent them for?

19 -What is said of the king's beart?
'Wbathadhedone? What had led him to,
humble hirmnelf ? What were the signa of bis
humility?

20.-What do ihe words " gathered unto
thy father "1'mean?

Seniors.
I-7.-egarding Josiali, give the naines of

bis parents, the obaracter of hie father. and bis
*own character. For what purpose did Josiah
send Shaphan to Hilkiah ? What was the
character of the men who repaired the temple?

8-IO.ý-What does the finding of the book as
of au unknown thîng show? To what does
disuse of the Bible always lead? What privi-
lege belonged to theHigh Priest alone? ]Heb.
9: 7. «What was the occupation of theScribes?
What part of Sbaplxan's report seemes te bave
interested the king most?

Il-î4.-What sign of sorrow or fear did the
king show? What did bis sorrow lead him to,
do? For whose sake did lie wish to kiuow
God's will? W"hose power did Josiah fear an a
reit cf the broken law ? What was the
nature cf the work of a prophet or prophetesa ?

15-20.-What did Huldalisay as te the con-
seuenceaof thedisreggd cf the law? 'What
suine are mentioned? Was ita national calamn-
ity that was threatened.? TJnder what figure
ie God's anger represented. in the wcrds
LLkindled.12 and "1quenched"? Wlhat indi-
viduai was promised exemption from the
threatened, destruction, and wly? '%Vhat en-
couragement to penibenoe bave we in thse l9th
verse? How'was Josiah to escape the threat-
ened deMtrution?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1. The losing sight cf the Bock of the Law

iras cne cause cf the sin and idolaty cf the
people. The two thingsnaturally go toget-her.
This should teach us te inske use o! the Bible
constantly. Copies are now we numercua that
they will not all beicst ; but if theïr contents
are not studied and applied, the resuit wili be
the same-forgetfulness cf the tige Gcd, and
practical. idolatry. The larger the place which
the trutbs f the Bible cccupy in the niinds cf
the people, the tes likely are they te become
unfaithful to Goa.

2. The greaterinterest sbown by the king in
the contents cf the bcok, as compared with the
laying eut of the money found in the temple,
shows us the true ivay of valuing obedience te,
God as compared with cutward forme of çvwor-
ship. It is weli te repair and beautify
churches, but if thre Word cf God is neglected,,
and little acoout taken of it, all car labor
and externat worship wiii ainount te, nothing.

3. The important question about ail cur
conduot is--what does God think about it ?
This should be, thie inqniry before every aet cf
our life ; aud if God's irill is consulted hefore-
band, there wiii be no need te fear the reenits
cf cur conduot, nor tc> weep, over the puat.

4. The l9th verse shows us irbat ve ought
te do in regard te past "in. Firat, cur hearts
sbould be -tender. This probably refers to,
wblat ire cali tenderuesa cf conscience When
Josiah realizes how the nation lias sinned
agaînM God lie ia filledi with a horror which he
caunot express by mords, but by the symboli-
cal act cf rendiDg the garments. *Secondiy,
self-hunibling, in which Joeiab seemed te, as-
sume the guilt c! the nation, and inourru and
weep for it, although bis own life bad been
carefully ordered according to irbat he knew
cf God's miii.

5. Tenderness regarding sin, and bumility
and sorrow therefor, are always acknowledged
by God. 'lI also, bave heard t.he..

ANSWER UN WRITYNC.
1. What wus tihe state cf Bible knowledge in Judahi
2. Wbat was the effeoti cf fanding the Bible?
3. What power makes the Word cf God effectuai!
t. What do we leau about repeatance ?



Lesso XI.TRVING TO) DESTROY GoD's WORD. December ritli, i89&
Lesson, jeremlah 36: 2o-32. Rentd jeremiah 36. Commit verse 32.

20. And they went in to the king Into the court, 1<(fter that tho king had burnt the roil, and thc worda
but they laid up thc roil ln the chamber or Elishamis whlclî Baruch wrote nt the mouth of .iercmliah,)
the scribe, and told ail the words la the cars of the saylng,
king. 28. Take thee agaîn another roil, and write la itLl)

21. So the king sent Jehudi to fetchî the roll; and lie1 the former words that werc la the first roil, wvhch
took IL out of -lilsbamla tAie scrioe's chamber : and Jclîolaklin the king o! Judali ath burin.
Jehudi rmail t In the eats of the king, and in the cars :e. And thou siiaitsty toJeholakira king o! Judah,
of aiH the princes whlch stooci beslae the king. Tlîus sait!î tie Lord, Thou hast burit dtiIs roil. say-

22. Now the king sat ln the %vinter-house,in the lng. Whyý hast t!iou written tiiercin, sayilg, The king
nlnth înonth: and there wvas a lire on the ficarth of Jiaby onu shall certaliy corne and destroy this
burning before bli. land, and shahl cause te cease Irora thence man and

23. And It came te pess, that whlen .lehudl lied rend bcast?
threeor four ]eaves, lie eut It %vith the penknlfe, and 3-). Theretore thus salth the I.ord of Jeholaklm

st It Into the lre that was o11 the bearth, until ail kinîgof Judahi, Re shalllhavenone to sit îipon the
the roll was consunied ln the tire that was on the throne of David; and bis dcad body shmalh heuat
hearth. out ln the day to the beat, and lii te nlg4t to the

24. Yet thcy were flot afreld, nor rent their Par- frnst.
inents, neither the king, nor atfl o! bis servants that 31. And I wiii punlsh hlm, and bis seed, and bis
heard ai) these %Yards 1 servants, for tir iîîlqulty, raid 1 wil brlng upon

25. Necrtheiess Einathan and Delaiah, and tlic inhiabitants o! Jerusaiem, and upon the mea of
Gemariali, had made intercession te th e in g Judali, ai) the evii that, I have proîîounced agalnst
that be wouid not bura the rail; but lie %vouid not' t)îcm: but thcy hearkened uiot.
ier them. I3Z. Then took Jeremlab another roil, and gave itto

26. But thic king commanded Jerahmeel the son of B faruch the scribe, the son of Nerieh ; ivho wrate
Eammeiecb, and Seraa the son of Aziel, rand Shele- therein, tram thernouth of Jeremlah, ai) the words of
ralah the son of Abdei, te take Baruchi tic scribe, the book w)îlch .leholakim king of Judati had burat
anmd Jeremiab the praphet; but thc Lord bld them. Ilinthe lire: raid there werc added besides mitethemn

27. TIen the word of the Lord came te Jeremlab, 1 mnany lke words.

GOLDEN IrXT.

"'Tue word of our God shall
stand forever."-Isa. 40: 8.

LIMSON ]PLAN.

1. The Roli Red, va. 2D-22.
2. The Roll DestroYed, 23-26
S. The Roll Restored, 27-2&.
4. The Roll Vlndlcated, 29-32

VAILV KEAD"INOS.

I& Wrlting the prophecy, 3cr. 36:
1-10.

W. Tyn odsr God's Word,
.TRslgtI od er. 36: 201-2

T. Desplslng tixe Word, 3cr. il.
1-10.

F. Bejecting Goda Word, Isab
30: 8-17.

S. Chrlst's reproof of rejecters,
John 5: 3647.

S. Rejecting snd rcceiving, Aýcta

4JATEcEigBm.

Q. 48. What are we splaiiy
taughtby these wvords [belote me]J
tu the first commandnient?

A., These 'words (belore me] In
the flrst commanduient teadli us,
tlîat God, 'who, seeth ahi thîngs,
talzeth notice of, rand le niuch. dis-
plessed, wlth, thesia, of bavlngaxiy
other god.

LESON XEs,

Nos. 9Z (Ils.) U&8,119,5W9.

HISTORICAL CON NECTION.

The hfistory of the kingdom of Judah during
the five hundred yenrs prior to the captivity,
wau a very checkored one. Under R-uhoboam
and .Abijah there is decline followed by reviv-
al under Asa, and Jeboahaphat. Jehoram!s
-ickedness couniteracts the good work donc,
wii a reformation is effected under Heze-
kiah. Josiah's temporary revival follows the
vwicked reiga of Manasseh, and the destruc-
tion of the kingdorn foilows the raie of the
four lut kinga. On. of tics. was Jehoiakin,
in whose reiga the political history o! Judah
underwent a change by the cail #-f Nebuchad-
neuzar te uniivernal dominion, after the decis-
ive battie o! Carchemnish; and Jeremiai was
instructed to make a last effort to save the
nation by coilecting his prophecies and hav-
iag theni read Vo tho people on a publie fust
day.

Lesson Plan.
The Roll rend, vs. 20-22.
The. Roll Dcstroyed, vs. 23-26.
The Roll restored, va. 27-28.
The. Roll vindicated, 29-32.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
V. 20. Ail the wordoi-It is evident the

princes were friendly to Jeremiah, sand not
knowing how the king would regard the. ncws,
they would throw the responsibility of having
the roll brought, on Vo himself. In the men-
time, they simply repent from memory.

2à. SesIdothe king.-The king sat on
hie rg, while bis attendant8satood when in
hie presnce. Judgea 3:19; 1 Ni. 10:8S.

22. Wlnter house.-The warrner and
more sheitered rooni. Sometimea the. lower
etory waa used in winter and the. upper ia

M6
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Èsummer. On the hoarth-rather,in a pot;
as hearths were unknown in t'he Euat. These
pots wore made of earthenwaro and placed in
the hollow part in the middle of the roorn.
Oharcoal was used m. fuel.

23- Laves.--i.e. columns.
Ponknlfe.--The knife used by the Scribes

in their work for making and sharpening their
reed pans, etc. Into the fIre.-The king's
rage either prevented hirn froni iistening, or
blinded his eyes te the passages froin which
hope Was tc corne.

24. Not afrald.- Nothing shows so clearly
the awful condition to which the kingdom had
sunk, as their disregard of the approachîng
judgrnentis. Their consciences were seared
as with a bot iron.

25. Elnathan cf. 2 Kgs. 24. 8; Cern-
arlah cf. Jer. 36: 1.--In doîng what they
could to, prevent the king'e rash act, they
cleared their skirts of the odium, that wouId
follow his conduct.

26. Comrnanded.-Not satisfied with
destroying the Roll, the king would prevent
its reproduction *by taking the life of the pro-
phet. The Lord was on the side of the pro.
phet, and he was safe.'

27-28- B3urned-As the Living Word was
present in the mind of the prophet, the king
gained nothing; on the contrary, he increased
his guilt, and the number of the prophecies ;
for the new Roll was larger than the one des-
troyed.

29.0 OfBabylon--como.--Tribute satis.
fied Nebuchadnezzar the first turne. Now, un.
less Jehoiakimn repentes, every man and boast
will be carried away.

30. None to ait.- Jehoiakirn succeeded
bis father and attexnpted to rule, but after
three, monthe he was dethrened and carried
captive to Babylon, where ho remained thirty-
sevenyears and died ia exile. 2 Kgs. 24: 8-17.

31. Hurilof an ass.--Cornpare Jer. 22:

v32. Many 11k.words-Perqistence in
wrong doing adds fuel to, the flarne. The
Roll was rewritten, enlaged, and the warn-
ings ernphaaized. «IGod is flot mocked."

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
In the firet year of Jehoiakim's reign Nine-

veh feli before the invading host of the Baby-

Sloniacis wlio were fast becorning tho conquer-

ors of the world. Instead of the young king
of Israel being driven to a dloser relationship
with Jehovah, he 8eught an alliance with the
king of Babylon. ldolatry was reinstated and
the people burdcned with excessive taxation
caused by bis luxurious living against which
Jererniah prophesied. Seoech. 22: 13-19.

The prophet's warnings were of ne avail.
Meantime the king of Babylon dies, and

Nebuchadneszar, his son, succeede hini. Jehoia-
kira king of Judah, az false to rnan as te (led,
breaks thbe solesen covenant entored into with
Nebuchadnezzar's father, 8o, the BabyIonia
ruler cornes against bum, and, as Habakkuk
says-"l Swifter than the evening leopards
bis arnies filled the land, and were rnarching
agaînst Jerusaleni."

The dread tinie had corne. The people
were panic.stricken. The king was yet hard
and impenitent. One last effort wîli ho made
te lead te repentance. It i. the eleventh
heur, but the arny of Nebuchadnezzar can
yet be turned back froni the gates of Jerusa-
lem. Jeremiah is directed te gather aU the
prophecies concerning Jerusabem in a roil and
have thern read te the people. On hearing
thern read the king becomes enraged, and
cutting it in pieces burns it in the brazier.

What a contrast between the scene pro-
sented bore, by this young king in bis luxuni-
eus quarters destroying the Word of God in a
rage, and the one of which we bave read-
when people in their anxiety te, read God'a
word would waste their tume in the crowded
aisle-for the only copy in the conununity
was fastened te, the Desk ia the church!

In the one case we see the great desire and
earnest longing of the people te know the
truth. Ia the other the rage in wbich the.
king was found when ho learned the truth.

8. Why did the King out (t up?
1. Because he knewlIt was true.
Had ho been convinced there was notbing

in it, ho would not bave cared. There was
ne rnistaking the truth of these wordz, for tho
countless legions of the Babylonians were
now in possession of the country, and unlese
belp should. soon corne, Nebuchadnezzar's
engines of war wQuld. be thundering at the
gates of Jerusalcin.

2. Because It oondsemned hlm.
(a) Hie was arnbitious. Hie had heard of



the grea buildings of Egypt and Assyria
which had been erected by enforeed labor-
why could ho not, ris. to, the position of one
cf these kings ? This was his intention, as
Ch. 22: 14 plainly shows.

What a disappointinent to, b. told that it
would neyer b. an accomplished fact ! In-
stead of proininence. disgrace and defeat
%waited bise, besides, lie bad bis own cour
preachers, and wby should, ho b. compelled ta,
listen to this nian whose sddress was displeas.
ing ta hlm ?

(b) He was proud. He would show this
raan that b. was king by burning bis Roil.
Later on in history a raler uttered worcls that,
ach resetnbled these. Queen Mary was

reprimanded by John Knox for lier proposed
marriage with the Roman (Jathoio prince of
Spailn. Knox was sent for, and in tears was

told by her that she could n6 longer endure
such treatment frein any mani, and now she
would b. avenged. "16Dear Madain," repied
Knox, làI neyer deiigbted in the weeping of
(iod'a creatures. I can scarceiy abide the
tears cf my own boys ivhora my own band
corrects; but I have spoken the truth, aud
auet sustain your majesty's teara rather tban

hurt iny conscience."
Il. Who are gullty of Jeholaklm's min

to-day?"
1. Those who knaw the right and do the

,wrang. When w. admit that we ought ta,
obey God's word, and do net, we are behoid-
ing a mate in Jehoiakim's eye while there is a
beam iu our own.

2. Those who'pick eut passages te suit

tliem and skip aver or cut eut those which are
distasteful. 0f course the Bible speake of
Law and future punishuient, but then that
kind cf teaching will net de fer this eniigbt-
ened age 1 We want a revelation of love, and
nothing, or sa littie as passible, about the
Utahl of God.

*So eut with the penknife, and every passage
'with much a reference la consigned ta, the fire.
Wbhat better in sucb an one thau Jehoiakira ?

Sucli people say, Prophecy toans mmnooth
things and we will ceie to church and Sab-
bath Scliaol. Just as thougli tbe ininister or
teacher who held up the alternative of selva-
tien was gloating ln the wrati -o! wbich hoe
wua speaking.

The ene wbo waves a flag as a signal toa stop

the train because, of danger ahsad is raber a
friend than an enemny-so le ho your frieud
who faitbfuily warns of the danger cf ail who
refus. te accept o! Christ.

3. Cod's Word la lmporlshable-V. 32.
Will aur rejection cf parts render the Bock
mdll aud void? Dos it follow there in no re-
tributive justice because some may net believe
it? Will we be able ta escape the all-8seing
oye of God because we think Geds -word is nat
ta, b. dependcd onw-hen it saya « "We must al
appear before the judgment seat,> etc.

Did the unlielief cf the antediluvians pro.
vent the flood? ar the unbelief cf the Jews
ward off the captivîty ? As well mîght we
say the fire wiU b. put eut by stopping- the
bell which gives the alarin. The warnings in
Gad's werd are ta enable us to, avoid the dan-
ger cf whîch they speak.

Theugli heaven aud earth pass away net a
jet or tittîs af the Word shail fail-God's Word
is eternal. It can neither b. added to* nor
taken from-"AUl flesh is as grass, aud aillthe
gaadliness thereof as the flower of the field.
The grass withereth, the flower fadeth, but
the Word cf our God shail stand forever."l

1HELPS.
We practically cut eut portions cf God's

Word by neglectîug to read tliem. Compan-
ions have a wanderful influence aver us fer
gaed or evil-9 lBad cempany"I wrate St.
.Augustine, l i ke a nail driven ino a peut,
whieh after the fluet or second blow, May be
drawn eut easily, but being once driven up ta,
the head, pincera cannot draw it eut."

When it cames ta, a queztion a! right, we
are ta take cur stand regardiesa of athers.
Newton's intimate friend was a noted chemist.
One day the chemist uttered an impure word,
after which Newton weuld nover asseciate
with him.

Gad bas many ways of hiding his servante.
W. are safe when God shuts the door.

The Bible la our beet friend-It deals with
us iai.thfully and savingly.

It will be botter for us ta, b. angry with aur
sine than with the Word.

Jehoiakiin burned the Rail-but lie lest his
kingdomn, was deprived of a successr, aud was
buried with the buril cf an au.

The Word of God is imperis8hDble.
Ms8



What, evidence ia there te show that the
princes were friendly te, Jeremiah ? V. 20.

What miade the king's conduct, more foolish
and sinful?1 1. Because the enemny was al-
ready approaching. 2. The Prophecies vere
fuil of tendernoe. 3. Becau8e of the znany
rem0fl5traflces. V. 25.

How did tbe reading of words simailar to, V.
24 affect Josiah ? 2 Chron. 34: 13-33.

iIow may we unconsciously rejeot parte of
God'a word? Matt. 22: 29; 13: 14-15.

Mention some of the believera' hiding places.
ps.27: 5; 31: 20; Isa.49: 2;Col3:3.

What was the prevailîng tene of Jeremiab'.
life? Note his intense longing to save Judah.
Ch. 8: 21 ; 9:- 1-22 ; 22: 10.

Mention some of the testimonies of God's
servants te the Book. Job. 23: 12; Ps. 119:
72; Jer. 15 :16.

How many of the '« Bleaseda" of B.evélation,
refer to the Book ? Rev. 1 :3; 22: 7, 14.

What other part of the Bible was rewritten?
Ex. 34: 2; 27-29. Why ?

What is our own conduct towards, and ei-
mate of, the Word of God ?

TUE BLA.CKBOAUD.

GOD'S WORDTRUE
RIED
RUST IT

10w many may try to destroy Cod's
Word-

1. By forbidding people te, read it, as the
priests do with one-fourth of the population
of the Dominion.

2. By rejecting Lh4e Bible as the Word of
God, hating it, ridiculing if,, perverting it,
denying it.

3. By neglecting it, treating iL as if IL did
flot exiat, letting iL, remain unrèad, unstudled,
aud keeping away from church and Sabbath
School.

4. By persecuting those who preach and
teach iL.

5. AUl joking about the Bible, connecting
puns and funny stories with its most precious
verses; using iLs trhe irreverently. Yen
thus raine an army of doubLa, and miake God
and heaven and religion unreal, far off mytha
instead of present reality.

6. By not obeying ite precepte. Only ho
who does the truth can underatand iL.

How we do sornotimes ouit out morne0
Ieavos frorn the Bible-

L By denying or softening its warninga
and reproofà,

2. By reading only portions, o! the Bible
and not the whole.

.3. By recognizing and exnphasizing only a
part of its great truthe.

4. By false interpretations or niarepresen-
tations of its meaniug'

5. By seeing truths as expressed in only
one forra, while every great truth is set forth
in many waya, by statement, history, parable,
psaln. proverb, objectiess on, and symbol--k.&l

No matter frorn what source, the
effortsto destroy St are In vain.

For ages, from ail sources, ail kinde of effort
have been made to destroy God's Word, and
to-day iL, insmore widely read and studied and
loved than ever before, and than any other
book in the world.



ADDED QUESTIONS FROM OUR QUApWTÈRLY.
Juniors. I30.-What was the name of the king's son?1

20.-Wbo vwent? 'What was the lcing's
name ? Whose son was ho ? What kind of
mean was Joeiah ?

21.-Whio firet read the roll tu the people ?
On what occasion ? Wliere ? Why did not
Jeremih rend it himself ?

22.-What tisse of the year would this ho ?
lIow did the people heat their hones?
. 23.-Did the king allow ti?ý whole roll tu
ho rend ? If not, wvhy flot ? How ranch cf it
iyas conenmedl?

24.-Were the king snd bis servants sorry
for their act ? Why not ? Would the ser-
vante ho able to justify their conduct?

25.--Did any try te stop them ? Hew
iany ? IWere they successfu n?

26.-Wby did the k'iig want tu kil Jere-
miish? Why could ho flot find him ?

283.-Did the king gain anything by his
rash ast ? Waa any other part of the Bible
rewritten ? Why ?

29.-What did ho say would beconie cf the
people ? Where were they to ho carried tue?

How long remain? WVould they ail ho
taken ?

llow long- did ho reigu ?
31.-What becamo of the king? Would the

pnnishment bave como if the- hsd rcpented?

Seniors.
20-22.-Name the différent persona in our

lesson te whom God's word had corne. lIow
did they treat it ? Wby did the princes uet
take the roll at once te tho king ? Why wae
the fact mentionedl in Jer. 36:9 held ?

23-26.-Some hiding places cf God's chul.
dreu. See Ps. 27 : 5, 31 : 20, Isa. 49 :2, Col.
3 : . How would yon characterize the kn'
net ? What classes cf people are guilty now
o! Jelioiakim'e sin? Did tbecutting alter the
facts ? How may ue uncon8ciouely rejeot
parts of the Bible? Math. 12 :29, 13 :14-15.
What did Josiah do Wheu the roll vas found ?
2 Kinga 22: :11.

27-28.-What Scripture is illuetrated by the
second writing ? M1att. 5 : 18, Prov. 19: 21.
Give instances cf 'when persecutions have been
used by God te strengtben bis cause ?

29-32 -Show how Prophecy was fulfilled
in regard te bis successor, 2Kings, 24:-8-12;
in regard tu the King'e death, Jer. 22 : 18-19 ;
in regard te Jerusalern, 2 Kinge, 24 :13-17.
What would have savedl the people from this
terrible catastrophe ? Dent. 30: 1-8.

PRACTICAL THOUCHTSe
O.-The king in hie madness may cut te

pieces and humn the parchment, but the Word
ie imperishable. As long as there are Learta
on wlich the word cf God is indelibly im-
pressed, the rage cf kinge vinl ho impotent te
destroy it.

2.-lt ie botter te ho angry with car faulta
than with the friend who pointe them, out.
God's word je the mirror that reveals, not
croates, our true nature.

3. - Every attaok on the Bible makes it
ustronger. The more bitterly it is sssailed. the
dearer it becomes and the more widely it
becomes known. j odn u en

4.-Silence at tinses sglebtei,
sulent when dnty enlie for speech ie allying
ourselves Nvith evil. " For ho that biddeth
humi God-speed je partaker cf his evil deede"I

5.-Alan je immortal until ho dieos. No
eàiemy eau find God's servant when ho ie
hidden for a 'work which yet romains tu ho
done.

O.-Herod destroyed the little ébiîdren, but

God hid Jeans. The 'world crucified Christ,
but God raised him from the dead. Stepben
was stoned, James was put te dentb, and the
Church persecuted, but the nuniber of believers
increaseci, and the knowledge cf God's word
was spread abroad.

7.-God je slways on the aide o! the true
reformer, and bida hlm do bis duty regafless
cf the consequences.

8 -As long as we bave an iniperishable
Word and a strong hoe!e in the vitality of
conscience, we neod nover lose hope for the
future. These give us gvarantees of warning
and faithful teaching.

9.-Would-ho destroyers cf God'e word are
cnly heaping up wrath againet the day of
wrath. ",Vengeace ie mine. I Wiil repay,
saith the Lord.§"

iOe-",All fieeh is as grams, and the goodli-
nese thereof iss the flower cf the field. The
grass withereth and the flower fadeth, but the
word of our God shall stand forever."1

ANSWER in WRITINC.
'What name je, given te Jeremiah, and why?
Cive a short accunt of the Roll.
Give sone instances te show that unbelief did net prevent God's Word from bein&

fulfilled.
Wbiat je a strcng proof cof the Inspiration cf the Bible ?
How may we ho sure not, te repeat this King'e terrible sin?
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tesson , jeremi ah 52: î.sr. Rend 2 Kings 25 and jeremiah 8. Commit vs. 9-11.

1. Zedekiali was one and twentY years old when
oe bcgali, te Telgn andi he reigne ciovoî years iii

Jerusakm:u andr is mother 8 naine was Harnutal, the
daughterof Jeremiiah of Lthnah.
2. Andilie diti thass whlch was evii in the eyes of

the Lord, accor'iling to all tbat .lehola'glm bail done.
3. For through ilie anger of the LordIt came to Pau

in Jerusaiem and Judah, tili ho liad casî tli out
lrom his resence, that Zedekiah rebelled against

4. Ad IYcameyio paso, In the flifth year of bis
reg in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the
month, that Nebuchadrezza king of Babylon cam~
liea ail 111 army agis e aie, and pitchâ

anst it sd but forts against it round about.
&.S te ciy as besieged unto the eleventh year

of klngee.ahi.
6. And In the tourth imont!', in the ninth day of the

anontb, the famine vas sore In the city, 80, that tliere
was no bread for the people of thse land.

GOLDEN Tl=T.
'F. shan seek mne and find

mne, whsen ye shall searcis for
mie wlth ail your heart."-Jer.
29: M3

LESSON PLAN,
1. Twofold Treachory.
2. Foretoii ]Penalty.
3. LIfelong Captivfty.

LESSON BYMNS.
Nos. 581, 294, 297, sel. 109, 147.

r7. Thon the clty wvas broken up, antd ail the mnen of
war lied, and went forth out of thse city by night, b ythse way of thse gate between thse two wvails whic à
vas by the king's gardon ; (now thse Chaideans were
b1 thie ltyround about:) and they went by the way

8. But the arniy of the Ciaideans pursued aftcr the
king, andi overtook Zedoki a In tise plains of Jericho;
and ail his army vas scattered Irons him.

9. Thon they took the king and carrled him, up
unto the king of Babvion te kibias, In tise land of
Hamath; wliere ho gave j udgment upon hlm.

10. And thse king of Dabylon slow the sons of
.Zedeklah before lia eyes: lhe siew aise ail thse princes
of Judah ln Riblais.

Il. Thon lie put ont thse eyes Zedekiah - and thse
kingoBabylon bounti hlm ln chains, anà carrieti
iMteBabyion, and put hlm Inuprison tili the day o!

bisi deatis.

»AEL«Y BEADINOS. A. Thse second commantiment la
M. Captivlty of Judah Jer 52: 1-11. Thou shlat notniake unte tee any
T. (3omplete destruction, 2j Kinga grven Image, or any iikoness of

25: 8-21. anytbing that ls lu heaven above
'W. Sin and Its punisismont, 2 or that la lu thse earth beneath, or

Chren. 36: 11-21. that Isla the ivater under thse
T. Refusiug to be warned, Jer. 32.. earth: thou shalt not liow down

1-5. thyself te them nor serve thoni:
F. Prophocy of captlvlty, Jer. 32: for 1 tlie Lord tliy (led ami a peal.

26-35. eus (led, visitlng thse lniquity o!
S. Cry o! thse Captive. Lam. 1. 1.11. the fatisors upon thse chlù~ren
S. Christ's warsing, Luke 2cm9-18. unte the thîrd andi fourtis gener.atlon of themthat hate nme; and(IATECffISM. ahewIng nsercy unto thousantis o!

Q- 49. Whlch ta thse second coni- them tisat love xne, andi keep niy
znaudment? commandments.

The' esson Link.- Jehoiakini, Burner of
the Book, was soon placed in chains te be
carried ta Babylon, but released snd rein-
atated. For three years he owned ailegiance
to Nebuchadnezza, then plotted agaiu, bfing-
ing Nebuchadnezzar once more upon hlm, snd
from this time, not froin Jerusalem'a final fail,
dates the seventy years captivity. Jer. 25:

Jeboiakimn was given an unlcnown grave, the
"burial of an aua" foretold. His son Jere-

miab, nicknamed 'Coniab, was placed on the
throne, plotted, in turu, and was carried cap-
tive after a tbree monthi' reign. Then Josiah's
third son Mattaniah was miade to awear fealty
te Babylon, and given the throne-name of
Zedekxiah.

The foregoing chapter closes with the wordz
"Thus far are tho words of JeresÈniah. " This

chapter was added by a later hand, probably
by Ezra. It isfromtthe saie source as thelst
chapter of second Kings, and la almoat identi-
cal wlth it. Jeremiah's own account cf the
Siege is given in the thirty.ninth chapter.
Chapters 37 snd 38, 21 and 24, also belong te

this reign. Ezekiel, chap. 17, speaks of the sin
of Zedekiah, and chapter 24, of the horrors of
ther siege.

1. Twofold Troachery.
The hast sad dans page in Jndah's downi.

ward course is turned when Josiah's third un-
worthy son bas rcached full age. Wbat irony
ln his change of name ! His own namne waa
Il«Gift cf God," bis throne-name ila "Justice of
God." Ged's gifts are at length 'withdrawn,
and the hour for his justice bas struck.
Hamutal.-Naned oniy to show that Zede-
kiah and Jeboahaz, 2 Ki. 23: 31, were own-
byithers.

Jeremiah of Llbnah.-Not the prophet,
who was of Anathoth.

According to ai that Jehýolaklm had
done.ý-Wbat 'was titis apecir.l sins? soute, to
their abame sud bis, foUowed Jeroboam's evil
ways, *others are classed and stigmatized as
walklng in the ways of Manasseh. Wbat new
exampA cf evil bad Jeboiakint set? Hle bad,
for tbe sake cf alliance wlth Egypt, st off bis
sworn allegiance te Nebuchadnezzar. Jere-
mniah's prophetie advice had been directly.
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agaluet thime course, and iu order Vo bo freo to tenth monthý, In the tenth dey of the
follow bis wiIl hoe had eut and burnod the pro- Month.-The event ie worthy of being thus
phetia roll. oxactly anarked, for iV le one of history'e great

This course Zodeklah copied. ,"l umbled periods. The niiath yoar of Zoekiah'sg reign
not hlm.elf boforo Jeromitih the Prophot spoak. had Vo Adar or the Vhirteenth month. Takîng
lng tram the mouth of God, and lie aisa rebeil- the "Inineteonth year of Nebuchadnezzar " in
.d fgainut Nebuchadnezzar who had mado himi V. 12 in its real meaning of the nineteenth
swear by God.>' 2 Chron. 36:-12. The Boo>k of hie suprernacy in Palestine, noé of hie reign
had once boas buit, but ho now had it, and in Babylon, the siego began on Wednesday,
know Ilail God'a wondrous worke, " Jer. 21:. 19th Dec., B.C..579, and ende.z Srd July, B.C.
2. Ifo sont secretly to, Jeromiah aeking IIhl 577, laeting eighty weeke and one day, with
thore any word fromn the Lord ?"- Jer. 37: 17. one short intermission.
Yet wlîen the Princes said "'W. beSeech Vhee, NoV ta gô beyond the lesson for more than
lot this man bo put Vo death,..for ho seeketh a moment, lot us notice the apparent discrep.
not the welfare of this people, but the hurt," aucy of verse 12 'with 2 Kgs. 25: 8; Ail Jow-
the king weakiy said IlBehold, ho. le in your ish tradition, confirmed by a faut-day, places
hand.» Jer. 38: 4. the burning of the temple on the ninth day of

<Ho robelied agaiuet him ina sending hie the fifth month. Rabbi Jose, in Vhs Talmud,

ambasuadors into Egypt, Baye, Vhey broke iuta the temple at Vhs close
That they mlht givo him horses and much of a Sabbath, ns the Levites were singing Vhe

people. %ords 1«Thy people, O Jehovah, in pieces
ShaUl ho promper, ehail ho escape, thaV doeth they break." Ps. J4: 5. Evidently, Nebuzar-

uoh thinga? adan left Riblah on Vhes eventh, reached the
Or shall ho break -hie covenant and be deli- city and began the destruction on the evening

vered ?' Etsk. 17: 15. of the ninth; and destroyed it utterly on the
Through the angor of the Lord.- tenth.-

Se. this angor exprssed ina 2 Ki. 23: 26. AIl1 h la army-Babylonian sourmes teli that
HMi prosence.-Ths land which ho had tis bevy wae made from ail nations under hie

given these au hie chosen people; and Vhs sway. Forte-Towere of wood over-topping
temple, thesueet of hie worship. The verse ths waile. Toachers should consult, accurate
m.bans: Because <iod was angry with them hoe work:e euch as Vhs standard Bible dictîonaries
lot Zedeklah follow hie own way and persist in for representat ions of such Vowers. The
double-deaiing until they were taken fram. Vhs writer once noticed in a pretentiaus work,
land. Zoekiah's canduet combined perjury '<tThe New Old Story," by a proliflo American
and apostacy. "lH. dspised. Vhs .ath by wrlter, pictures of such towers at this neige
breaking Vhs covenant, Whsn, la!1 ho b.d and at one ln David'e time, on which wore thé
givon hie Iîand, ho hath dons ail these thinge."' Roman symbole S.P.Q.R., and "IDelonda est
Ezek. 17: 18. «« Theymocked Vhs meseengere Carthago," "Carthage muet fal!" The
of (lad, and depised hie words, and mised, great length of Vhs siege was due noV ta the
hie prophete, until Vhs wrath of Vhs Lord romse kiil of Zedekiah, but ta Vhe great strength. of
againit hie people, tlt, ther-e was no remsdy." Vhs walle, li whieh ho ail Voo confidsntiy
2 Chron. 30-: 15. rusted. Jor. 21:.13. Ses Jer. 15, Sain. 4,

Il. Foretold penalty. and Ezek. 5, for pen.pictures of the siege and
The elege aud captivity were forotold by Vhs famine.

Moues. Dout. 28: 49. Jeremiah for Vwenty The clty wivs brokon up-The Chai.
y.ar hiadt warnsd Vhs people against alliance doess forced an ontranco inta Vhs lower City,
with Egypt, bocause againat Vhs prlnciplo of 39:3, and '<rat li Vhs middle gats," that is,
the theocracy, and because with prophotie invested the gaVe li the middle wall, bstween
sight ho saw Babylon conquoring Judeh wiVh Vhs lower city and Vhs upper. Zoekiah might
Egypt. Ezekiol, ina far-oif Babylon, told af have hsld the upper city much longer, but
ths sioge on it. opsning day, and wrote down wamit of provisione, ospecially of water, iorcod
the date. Esek. 24: 1. hlm ta flse. They went by niglit, with mufflod
The. ninth y.ar of hle relgn, In the. face. for diaguise, by Yway of the double wa.I1



south of Mion, through the firat by the King's
gato into the gardon, near the Pool of Siloaxn,
through the second by a hole dug for the
occasion at an obscure place. Zedekiah
sought to follow David'a fiighý over Jordan.

111. Life-Iong Captivlty.
Riblah of Hamath.-At the north of

Anti-Lebanon, on the river Orontes. Judfg.
ment -As guilty of sedition. His oye..-
Ezekiel had prophesied that ho should not ee
Babylon, 12:13. Jeremiah, that hoeshould be
taken there. Both were fulfiiled and the par-
adox reaolved. A blind nman in the Eut is
considered incapable of reigning. Hoe was put
in the Ilhouse of visitations," not merely a
prison, but a place of hardsbip. Judah was
left empty. The small remnant of the people
flod in panid to Egypt, and no colonies were
planted.

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

1. A uet begMng.-O0ne more opportunity
given by Ood. Even yet Judsh may be saved,
ail paut guilt may be forgiven, if now, when
Zedekiah reigns, king and people turn to God.
Jor. 38: 17. So decisive, so vital, is each new
beginning. So eaeh year, each day, cornes te
us, vocal, eloquont for God.

2. A last opprtuniy.-How blind is habit,
sinfl habit above ail. The last reign! Who
ever socs in time that it is the last? The mat
docade cornes. This the last ! No, there are
years yet. The lust year ; there are many
rnonthsyet. The lut month; atili habit says
thore are days, hours, moments yet. "'If
thou hadst known at lonat in this thy day,
but now....2

3. Doom falls ai l. -Threatened judg-
monts long delayed descend when due.
"Though the milles of God grind slowly, yet
they grind exceeding small." CGnsequences,
11k. curses, corne home to roost. Though
God will not always chide, neither wilI he
keep his anger forever.

4. 2%e galhered impelus of evi-As tho at-
traction of gravitation gives added momentum
to falling bodies oach foot of their descent,
no evil gathers up each new impulse and adds
it to the old. Zedekiah, in doing"Ilaccording
to &il the evil of Jehoiakim," had not ceSed
to "'waik. in the waya, of. Manasaeh. IlThe

ways of the bouse of Abab " included the aine
of Jeroboani. Evil mien wax worae and
worse.

5. À changed suime.-The new namoes of
Scripture. Some patents of nobîlity, and some
aliases, but none misnorners. How aignificant
the titled ones, "F ather of innumerabie mul-
titudes," "Prince with Cod," "Man of
]Rock," noble, because God-bestowed. But
others are the badge of vassalage, more sobri-
quota, peudonyme, man-irnposed, and mark-
ing the las8 of nianhood. And lie who makes
aIl thinga new, gîves unto bis own a new
name. IlI will write upon him, ny new
name." This honor have ail the saints.

6. 2%he saered trut of p&wer.-He began to
reign flot coming royally to the throne as the
son of David, but a puppet in the bands of a
hoathen king. Though king by rîght ho was
not king in fact. If, thon, authority wuaso
sacred a thing in hini, how holy je the sceptre'%
use in any banda. Botter is ho that ruletb
hie spirit than ho that taketh a city. But ail
life is ranged in realme within realma. One
wields the sceptre of Iearning, one of eloquence,
one of action, and the greateat sceptre of ail
je love.

7. "lEvl in th~e eyes of the Lord." Sad reit-
eration ! Before those patient eyes how inany
an evil la seon. Evil, froni Solomon'e pinnacle
of glory te 'Coniah's nicknamed saane. Be.
fore those Argua eyes,. which gaze upon the
sun and pierce the duwreon's gloom, bow
clearly evil if; seen. lot before them, evil,
with owlet vision, staîka or flaunts or crawls,
as purblind when wed te Solomon's intellec-
tuai kmn as to Zedekiah's sightlesa orbe. And
the eyes that woigh and that wait are the eyes
of a king that gleam. liko a aword, and a
motherss eyos that shino through teara.

8. "Il TehoiaLdrn had done!' .Putting an
arrest upon propheei.- The one burned the
roll, the other gave the Prophet inte the
banda of the princes. Nor are those days
past. The pen-knife and brazier are stiil ern
ployed, and tho corda are stili Iowered inte
tho dungeon of Hammeleck. A apurions
criticieni. cuts out leaves, a falie phulosophy
thrusta inspiration inte the fire. The princes
Mammon and Fashion accuse the Pulpit to
Society, saying "loUt thia be put te death ;
ho seeketh not the profit of the people but the
hurt;" and Society replies IlBehold, hoïs Wa
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your band, for I arn not one to do anything
against you."

I. Brecdcing his oath-boundwvord.- -The tolemn
eanctity of truth je etrongly vinidioated hors.
Muoh might b. urged in defonce of hie breacli
of faith. His oath was given Wo one who had
no original, natural right Wo allegiance.
"lYielded under compulsion, it was the en-
forced oonc.eusion of weakness Wa overmaster-
ing power." "1Yet the slighting of thut oath
wae the drop that made the notion's guilt run
over." The God of truth swore by himself
that trnth should be vindicated:
« «As I live, saith the Lord God,
In the. place of the king that made hirn king,
Whose oath lie deepised, whose covenant hoe

brake,
Even with him, ini Babylon, hie shall die. Ezek.

17: l16.
The good man sweareth, and though it be

to, hie own hurt, ho changeth not.
9. IlThrough Ii. anger of the Lard it camne ta

Pme." The Romans had a proverb " whom
the gods would destroy they firet infatuate."
W. have reason Wa pray Take not thy Holy
Spirit frein me. Little «werse n happen to
a man than te b. loft Wo bis own counsels.

10. Till he had ca8t thein oui frorn hiswpesence.
This ia the essence of all punîuhment, the fear-
fui, final doom. Yet none are cnet out of hi8
gracious presence save those whoseosins cnet
them out His presence is blessedness. This
ie the. final goal of good. Il thy presence
isefuiries of joy."1

11. Rebeled againsi the King. Against that
ki'ng who was IlGod's Battleaxe," the Ilham-
mer of the whole earth," Jer. 51: 20, 50: 23.
ISe. hew impieus he wae; 2ee how impolitic

ho vas," exclaime Henry. Ris sin vos foily
and hie folly sin.

12. King of .Dabylon.-The fortunes of God'e
people are at their lowest ebb when the tiret
World Power is at the zenith of ita greatness.
Nebuchadnezzar ie ono of Ihistory's very
strongest mon. As a conqueror ho stands
easily bouide Alexander; among ail builders
ho stands supreme. Daniel, speaking sober
truth as hoe conipard in. with ail future uni-
versai monarche, could say IlThou, O King,
art this head of gold," and it was ho, ruling
in Bobylon, the porennial. type of the world,
who cast, down David's throne. So the churoh
and the world, often seem respcctively the
very pîcture and emb adîment of weakneesand
strength. But the church, like the fabled
phoenix, rises from lier ashes; the spirit of life
is in hier, and by a true resurrection she rises
from, the dead; whiie the 'world kingdomzj die
likethe brutes that periah.

18. Wasting famnine.-There is a famine
sorer thon of bread. Bodies wasted, weak,
and worn, are sad Wo seo and agony Wa endure;
but starved and shrunken spirits, shoru of
strength and wrung by woe, are an ill such as
the cross atone con measure. Worse than
any siege wns Israel's. state when «"«for a long
seaaon without the true (bd and without a
teaching prieet and without law." 2 Chron.
25:.3.

14. 1he men of vcar fled.-He who flies frein
God must b. fleet of foot. IlThey err vho
think Wo escape (4od' judgments, as vohi as
those who, think Wo brave them."

15. -4 son of Datid arraigned before a lseaihen
king !-Prisoners of war because first prisoners
of sin.

16. P'ut oui his eyes.-From hima that hath
not shahl be taken away even that vhieh ho
bath.

TUE BLÂCKBOARD.

F aithless to God.
aise to his oath.

F orwarned in vain.
Ieeing feom famine.Found guilty of ail.

Fettered for life.
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ADDED QUESTIONU FROM OUR QUARTERLY.
%dunlors. i8.-'Where was the king aptured?

O.-llew old wais Zedekiai when he began te
reign ?

How long did ho reigu ?
What was hie mother'e naine?
'Who -was hie father? 37: 1.
-.- What was Zedpkiah's conduot?
What ie the stand 'rd of right?
What evil did Je .eiakin doe in the last les-

son?
3.-Why was the Lord angry with Judah?
What had Heesaia. in His anger ? 2 Kinge

23: 26.
What did Zedekiah do whieh led te their

being set out?
4.-Who came up against Jerusalem ?
How did he attâok the city ?
O.-How long did the f;iege set ?
O.-Frem what did the people suifer during

thesiege?
7.-When was theocity taken ?
What did king and soldiere do when the

famine was sere?1

Son lors.
Where in the liet of the kinge of Judah doea

Zedekiah corne? }Tow was lie related te Jeho.
iakimu? Whiat waa bis former name? Where
,%Vas Jeremiah the prophet frein?

1 -Whiat double rehellion wae Zedekiah
guilty of? What was Jehoiakim'e sin 'whioh
he followed? What had been Manasaeh's sin?
Wliatisle uetrue standardoetmorality? What
had the Lord eaid ln Hie angerY 2 Kings
23: 26. Wlîat did He, in anger,,permit?

2.-What long foretold penalty now came
upon Jerusalem? 'When hadit been foretold?
fleut. 28: 49. When did Ezekiel prephesy of
the siege? Ezek. 24: 1. Deecribe, frem the
marginal reference, some of the horrors of the
famine.

3.-How did the king attempt to escape?
What 'was his doomn? When did the captivity
begin? How long did it last? Waathere any
respite for Zedekiah?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
1 -A new beginning. One more opportnnity tende in any way te leseen the supreme author-

le given by God. Even yet, Judah may ho ity of Holy Scripture, or toeat dt)nbt ulpon it43
saved, if new, whien Zedekiah reigus, king and preceptis and teachinge, ie the samne epirit that
people tnrn to God. Jer. 38: 17. Se decielve, ehewed itself in these men of old
eo vital, le each new etep. So each ye&r, each 5 -The Romane uad a proverb "1Whom the
day, comes te ne as a new beginniug. gode would destrey, they first make ma.1

2.-lt was their last opportunity. How 'When God je angry with men He gives thein
blind je habit, above ail, ejuful habit. " If ver to blindness te their own interests. Bnt
thon had'st known."1 Thie opportunity of littiewiorse can happen te a masn than ta be
thine may be thy lut. left te his own conele. Zedekiah perjnredl

himef te plot againet The Battie-axe of the
3 -Il Evil in the eyee of the Lord." Before Natione. Hie sin was folly, and hie folly, sin.

thoeepatîent eyee how many an evil haspassed. 6.-"4TIie mille of God grind elowly, yet
Men eeek te hide their evil frem men, but God tliey grind exceeding emali." God le very
e"es it. patient, but if men persietently choose sin they

4.-Jehoiakinm'e sin was puttîng an arrest muet at leugth take the doom of ein.
upon prephecy. Nie fluug the parchment on 7.-He who wonld flee from, God muet b.
the fire. Zedekiah improved upon hie methiod fleet of foot.
by giving the prophet into the hand of the 8.-1Prisonere of war, because captives firet
princes. The pen-knife and brazier are still o! ein.
employed, snd the corde are not idle that lower 9.-"«From him, that bath net, ehalihe taken
in1to ihE dungeen of Hammeleck. All that awvay even that ho hath."

.ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. What double evil wae Zedekiah guilty oit

2. Explain Ilthe anger'of the iiuid?$P

3. Describe the siege et the oity?

4. 1Nsrrate the fiight of the king?

5. What wus Zedelah'e Bâd doni?



Leason XIIL REVIEW OR CHRISTMAS UE4SON. tlecember 25th,18.
Lèssoni, Hebrews z: 1-9. Read Lirke 2: îio. Commit vs. 1, 2. 1]

.GdWho ntzundry Urnes, and ln divers reanners, Thou art zny Son, this day bave 1 begotten thee?.
8pk tiUrnepat unto the fatirers by tihe prophets, And air,1 %will be tu hlm a Father, and he shaU 1,e
if flath lia them lest dn's spoJ-en unto us L'Y bis to Mm", a Yo

Son, whom ho bath appoi t»td hdr of ail things, by 6. And agilin, when hre tringethti the first-begottent
%,rhom also hre made thre lrols nto thre world, he saitir, And let ail thre angel:, of!

3 Who being tire brightnesa of bis glory and tire God worshipr hlm.i
exprSs Image of his person, sud upholdng ail 7. And of!the ane ho sailli, Who maketir bis-
tih ngs by the word of bis pwer, wben be had b vangels spWrts. and irsminustersa aflamnoof flre.
fimonel! prrrged our oins, satown orithe rlghthanà & But to the Son hoesaliti Thy trone, 0OGod, is for
of tire Majesty on hlgh; ever and ever; a sceptre of rlghteousness la thre sceptre

4. Belng rmade so mucli better than the angels, as o! Ury klngdoin. ve rgtosns.rdhtd
ire bath by inheritance obtalned a more excellent 9. Th3u hast lvdrgtoses n ae
naine tban tirey. inlquity; therefore God even thy God, bath anolnted

5.For untn whlah of thre aurais sald hre at any Urne, tiree wlti tire oil of giadeess al>ove try feflows.0

GOLDEN TEXT. DAILREDINOS.

&"'For urito y0u 1% bovu thi,% M, A Christmas Lesson, lofb. 1:RE EW
-day Ia the City of DIavld à 1-9.
Bavigbur, which ln Chrit h T. A Savionr git-en, Isalar 9.-1-7.
L-ord."'-Luke 2: il. iW,. Sent tf Cod, 1 John 4. 9-15.

-T. Bcad ovcr ail, Col. 1: 9-19.
LESSON PL.AX. F. Thre Cuiding Star, Matt. 2:-

1. URow Divine Revelationt lis S. The Angel'a message; Luke2: ~~~ 7,4
been given. 1-14. o.3155,M47#t,

2. The greatiu of Jesus who S. Scelng andi rejoicing, Lnke2r
completed Divineevelation 15-20.

Thre main pus-pose o! this Epistie was to, Redeenier, and inoidental]y introduce an
prevent Jewish believers froni faling away accounit of the way in wbich divine reveintion
froru Christiauity. It remains one of tihe most bas been given to men.
interesting and valtrabie parts o! thre New Tes- ~ h ehdc eeain
tament-because .of tire exposition it gives o! .TeM to o eeain

olddisenstio ceenrnie. Tre ollwi 1-I Atsundry limes, and in divers mani-olddisenstio ceeninie. Te flloingners.-It belps us to understaud tihe Bible
excellent aceount o! thre prirpose o! thre Epistie when we know lîow it was orposedl. It i8
is given by Dr. MUaretis Dods, in Iris Introdue- not one treatise, but rnany. It wvas mot
tion to thre New Testament written by one man, but by mainy. It was

"They," the Hebrew Christians, <'had been. not compasedl in orte age. Thre wrriting o! thre
twitted witir adopting a religion wvhich liait Old Testamznt extended througr xnany cen-
neither temple, priest, nor altar ; with ciroos- turries. More tiran a thousand years inter-
ing as their king andi leader, one wbo hrid vened between the composition o! tIre fis-st
suffered an ignominious death ; iviti abandon- portion by Moses and thre production o! tIre
ing a religion w'iehi had been ordaiiaed by last part by Mfaisebi.
Goci. mediated by angels, àdministered by Tbe mien wsho svrote are ealled prophets.
Moses. Eetwseen 30 and 40 authors rvere engaged

" Andi, althougirtbey still adhered to <hri- in prodacing the Olti Testament. But they
t-ianity,, they wre s6 moved by titis Il contra- '%vere ail under one aud tîre saine guidance.
diction o! sinners,"1 tirat tbey bail admitteti (;na1 ic<pke unto thre fatirers by tbe pro-
questionirrg wibet-her tlrey 'irse not perbaps plirts."l

making sacrifices anti exposing tirenselves te H-ence,2 altbougir tirse is great variety o!
privations for a mistake. Thre wiriter knows subject andi of style in thre Old Testamnzt,
that if tbey eau only once see thre-al glory thore is no discord or contradiction. F'sorn
c! Christ andi bis religion, aIl these doubts will one point o! view it is a library o! literature.
vanishi; andi aocordingly Ire proceeds to send Froni another point o! view it is one Book-,
tireur sucir an t"%position o! thart glory as is, in i)ecarise it Iras really one Autior.
point o! fact, a niagnificent aýpologetie for1 2. ln these iast days-by his Son.-
ihristianity frons the Jewisli point o! viewv " Tire New Testament is a continuation o!

,09,r lesaodeals with the Person o! thre getGdsspeaking to men. But it is on a iffe-
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ent method. HTe now 'Ispeake by bis Son."
This implies that tbe closing revelation le very
iiiportant. The 'word o! the Son we find ln
the New Testament. Jeans wrote nothing.
But hie disciples wrote for us bis sayings:
and boly mien spakie as they were gnided by
the Holy Ghost-set down for our instruction
tlib thinge wbich Jeas brought te their meas-
ory. John 14:26.

Il1. The greatness of Jesus.
V. 3. The brlghtness of hie gtory.-

This tells of the greatues8 of Jesue. He pos-
sesses aIl the Divine attributea. He exerts
supreme power. He occupies the most exalted
place. But we are told of soxnetbing le dld
before he ascended te tbat hlgh place ; and this
as a very important thing-a thing the do-

ing of which propared the way for bis occupy-
lng that high place. That important act 18

thus described ln our lesson : "1When lie had
by himself purgea oursins, 11e sat down on the
right hand of the Majesty on high.-' This in-
presses upon us tlie greatnesa of the aton.
ing work of Jeans and the connection Ibis
atoning work had with his exaltation to the
throne nt the right band o! God.

4.-Hole far greater than th1e angels.
Angels ln th1e Old Testament, and 111e neiv,
are represented as nuulerous, active and
powerful agents. Angels stood around the
throne o! God. They were superior beings
employed lu varions important missions
througliout th1e universe. «"4The law was or-
dained through angels by the baud of a
Mediator."1

It waaq, therefoére, important to show the
superiority of Jeans te, the angels. He lias a
greater naine than they ;and bis naine in-
plies a more exalted and far more honorable
station than they.

Ho le the son while angels are mnistering
spirits. His dignity and state correspond
with tbis naine, tlie Son.

5-6.-These verses tell us bow Jeans le
addressedl by God. "«Thou àrt my Son."
" The firsb begobten."7 ie.. the lieir o! al], liai-
iDg peculiar privileges, aooording to th1e
Jewish idea and customn. Jeans stands at tbe
head o! blie wliole creation o! (led. Then a
final poof o! the superiority o! Jesua te th1e
augels le tbis: The order lias gone forth.
" Let aIl tbe angels o! God worsbip bin"1

quoted no doulit froin Psa. 07: 7; translated in
the Septuagint I'Let ail the augele wvorship
him."l
8.- Tells how divine hionore and tities are

given to Jeans. "Unto the Son lhe saith."1
" «Thy tbrone, 0 God,"1 etc., i.e., God Bail h3.he
quotation je from Pma 45: 6-7, and the fact
that the writer o! this epietie applies it boere
to the Messiah, shows thie ivas the way the
Psalin was understood by the Jews o! that
turne.

Tie person addressed in the Psalm waa tLe
Messiali. And li l addreased by a divine
title, God. His tlirone or reign je to be for ever
and ever ; 'whicli language, coula apply to no
earthly monarcli or dynasty, and eau only
apply to th1e endnring reign o! tlie king to 11e
eet up in Zion, namely th1e Messiali.

But t11e 'writer o! tbis epistie applies it to
th1e Son o! Goe who bath spolcen o ris in these
last days, that la 10 Jeans Christ. This verge
Éboula leave no donlits in our minds as to th1e
divinity of our blessedl Lord.

9.-Speake- o! the personal cliaracter o! the
MSeasiali. We bave juat been told ln verse
eight that the sceptre lie 'wvields la a sceptre of
rigliteousness. Thatisrigiteouaneas, integrity,
justice, are to be the characteretiés of bis reigu.
Verse 9 telle o! bis owa cliaracter, and there
are just two qualiies nanied, yet how corn-
preliensive tbey are ! The love o! righteons-
nese le tlie very essence o! goodnes on its posi-
tiveside, audîbhe liatred, o! iniquity is tbe very
essence o! goodness on ita negative side.
Tbey are botli God-like attribntea; both
prominent ln tbe divine nature. Jesus our
Lord lia both cliaracteristics, and so e il
elevated. amid tlie acclaim o! angele bo bis
mediatorial blirone.

This wbole passage leads us to think o! the
greatness and power and glory o! our Lord.
Ana thielis au appropriate thouglit to be joined
at this season ivbile thie other thonglit made
proniinent by t11e story o! tlie limbe in Bethie-
bain, namely bis lowllness.

PRACTICAL TROUCHTS.-

1. God bas tacen great pains to give us a
full revelation, for onr guidance. And lie lias
given it in the forn bliat je best suited to our
needs, -through propliets.9peaking te varions
generations according te their circunstances.
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of Ood givea in the New Testament, because
here in a peculiar way the Son of God himself
18 speaking te us. We Christians tluink not
leas o! the OId Testament than the Jows
thomselves ; but -we value stili more bighly
the New Testament, becanse bore wo find the
bighost form of rovelation, and tbat -%vlich
mnakes ail the Old Testament plain aud pro-
clous te us. The Gospels are the life of Christ.
«I The Acts2" are roally the sets o!f Christ, aud
the Episties are the toadchiugs o! Christ put in
practical !ormn for our guidance Hence the
'wbole Nfew Testament is the word o! Christ
to us.

3.-Jesusise very groat. If we woîgh caro-
fnlly 'what is said bore about him we can bave
ne othor conception o! bim. Hle heir o! ail.
He made the worlds. Ho le the brightness
of the divine glory, and the very image o!
God. Ho uphoida ail things. Hie hmas at
down on the rigbt baud o! the Majesty on
Iiigb. Ho is addrossed as God. Hie wioldls
a distinguisbed sceptre on an everlasting
tbrone. Ho is ondowed with ail goodness; hoe
loves righiteousness and bates iniquity.

4.-.Angels are rosi beings of groat power
and intelligence employed by God t. adusinis-
ter the affairesof the universe. Yeb they wor-
slip Jesus.

5.ý- Great importance in this lesson is nt
tachied te the work of the atoeneinent. It is
very briefly montioned. But the mention o!
it is v.ery significant. It is presented -us a

Jesus as Mediator. -"When lie hiad by lîim-
self purged our sins sat down on the right hand
of the Majesty on high." Iii is therefore right
and propor, when we contomplato the groat.
ness and majesty of Jesus, to bhink also of hie
humiliation and .sufférings in this 'world to
atone for sin, that ho mightpurge themn away.

6.-Our Christmasthoughts shouild not linger
altogether around thie advent of our blessed
Lord to this world in the humble circum-
stances in which we find himi in Bethlehem.
We should let our thoughts go forth to what
lie is, and where hie is now, emd 'what lie is
doing and the chlaractor o2 the great a.dminis-
tration which hoe is conducting.

THE ]BLACKBOARD.

Heir of ail things,
0 n a throne
Wields a right sceptre.

G reater than angelsI.R igliteous, hating iniquity.
xpress image of God,

A ngels worship hlm,
T ho Son of God.

REVIEWýV CHART-FOURTH QUARTER.

TITLE.
Reformation under Asa ...
Johoshaphat's good reig ...
The Temple Repaired ....
Isaili called té service ..
Messiah's kingdom foretold ..
Hezekiah's great Passover...
The Jlssyrian Invasion ...

Manssehssiandrepentane
Temperance esson ....
The 1ok of the Lauv found ..
Trying te destroy God's Word.
The captivity of Judah -.
Review, or Christrnss Lesson..

Goi.DEN TExT.
Help us, O Lord our God, etc., 2 Chron. 14:11.
In ail thy wvays acknowledge Him. etc.. P1rov. 8: 621l,
And the mea did tbic work faitbfully, 2 Chr. SI: 12.L
I heard the voice of the Lord, etc. Is. 6:8.
The carth shall be full of, etc. Is. 11. 9.
Yield voun.elves untu the Lor&. etc-..2 Chron. 30: R.
God is'our refuge and strength, ettc., Ps. 46.:1.
If ive confess oursins, et. Joh : 9.
My soli, If sinners entic* thee, etc., Prov. 1: 10.:
flle.%bed are they that kecp, etc-, Ps. 119.2.
The wvord your God shall stand, ,!tc., Is. 40,:8.
Ye shall seek Me and find lie, Jer. 29: 13.
For unto you is born this day, etc., Ieb. 1-9.

Wliat nation's history dld the Lessons of last Quar- the gruat, prevaillng, national sin Ia Israel's separate
ter coi-or? Wlint, the Lessons of this Quarter 'Z Over historv-? I nJudah's?
what perlod of tie did the Lessons o! last Quarter Whit do ive learn during the Quarter and froni
extend ? The Less.ons of this Quaiter? 1Whlat great wvhat lessons and incidents do we Ieara, of the fol-
events nt thea beginning and end of lastQuiarter's lowivng thlngs-God's love? God's patience? Godas
Lessons? 0! thIs Quaxter'.s Lessns? flowmnany Uic hearer and answerer o! prayer? God's care for his
king% ivero there Ia Israel's separute historyl In people? God as the disposer of -%Il eveats? God's
Judàh's? Hoiv many dynasties In Israel's? lit pawer? God's truth ? God's justice? The effect o!
Judah's? Who ivere thc leaders away froxu GoS !il bed home training? 0f foollsh obstinacy? 0 f evii
Isr.ael's histary? a J udah's? 7Who vicre the %workezy, associations and cornpanionshIps? O! the downivard
forGo ijilsrael's hlstory? In Judab? Whativas. tendencyofsin? Ofthedoomofsin:
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IV.
V.

Vii.
vi.

lX.
x.

XI.
xlii.

Lmsox.
2 Chron. 14: 2-12.. 17.1-10

44 24:4-13
îsaiah 6: 1-13

11: 1.10
2 Chron. 30. 1-13
2 }:ings 19: 20-37
2 Chron. 33.:--16
Proverbs4:10-19
2 KIngs 22:8S-20

Jer. 36, 20.32
Jer. 52: 1-11
flebrews 1-:1-9



ADDED QUESTIONS FROM OUR QUARTERLY.

Juniors..
Whtevent in commemorated by Christmas?

Wliere wvas Jesus born ? In what condition ?
Where ivas the homne of his parents? What
can you tell of the greatnes8 of thîs Infant boem
inprverty?

V.I -Whio spake in times past? By whom?
To whom?

2. -Who speaks in tiiese last days to us?
By whom does ho speak te us? What books
did lie write? How were his sayings given te
us? Where inay we find them?

3.-Who does Jesus resemble? Whio elso
can lie the express image of God? Wliat then
muat Jesus ho ?

4--Compare the angels with ordinary mon.
Compare the augets wth Jesus.

5.-How does God address Jesus? What
does ho cail him? How doos lie address the
angels ?

6 -Whois the first begotten? What ordor
is given the angels about Ihima?

7.-How a-ce augets described ?
8-HowiseJesusdescribed? On what seat-

ed? What ionsceptre? Wio sits on athrone
and wields a sceptre?

g.-Whatcdoes Jesus love? What does lie
liate? Wbat should lie the loves und hates of
bis people?

Senilors.
To what distingup ishod earthly bouse or fain-

ily did Jeans belong? Wliere was the original
home of that family? Why did Joseph
and Mary come up front. Nazareth to
Bethlehem? Luke 2: 4. Why was Jesus
bora. in Bethlehemn? How long since
Jesus was bora.? What expectation of

some great thing was there at that time ?
Who was king in Jerusalem? What did ho
think, and say, and do, when ho beard about
this child? 'Vhat kind of a kingdom did Christ
establisbi? What does our lesson toll of bis
royal dignity?

1-2.-What turne was the Old Testament
written?9 How many authors were engaged
upon it? What were they called ? Under
whose direction did they write? What do we
cail this direction? What did Jesus write?
How does ho speak te us? Whzt part hiad
Jesus in the work of creation? W at ehn
must we infer as to his existence?

3-7.--What is implied as toJesus' nature
iwhen lie is said to be the brightness of God!s
glory? Hlow in Jesus like God? What part
lias Jesus in divine provi dence? Col. 1:
16, 17. What did he do witor ii
Peter 2 : 24. When did Jeans purge our
sins? When did ho sitdow'non rightand of
the Majesty on high? Who are the angels?1
Under whose direction employed ? Wbat do
t.hey do? Matt. 4: 11. Luke 2: 13.15 ; 16-22.
John 120:12. What do you know about bad
angels?

8-9.-Who addresses the Son heref Who
is the Son? How is lie addressed? What title
or naine? What doctrine is supported by this
verse? If Jesus were only a man or a creature
could such language ha properly applied, te
him ? Why iiJesus enthroned at this time?
See Phul. 2: 6-11. How long will Jesus oc-
cupy this mediatorial throne? See 1 Cor.
15: 24-28. What kind of Government wifl
Jesus conduct? How wil! righteousness
be regarded ? How wii iniquity bo regard-
ed?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. God bas taken greatpins «to give us a

fult revelation for our guidance. It bas been
given as mon were able te receive it. It
lias been completed by Jesus. We shouid re-
ceive it with the greatest gratitude and rever-
ence. Every mani should study it.

2. We should bo attentive to the New Testa-
ment, for we find God s-peaking te ne here by
bis Son. The Gospels are largelY taken up
with reports of the teachings of Jesus ; and
the other parte cf the New Testament set forth
tho principles and doctrines cf bis teaching
8o, we take the whole New Testment as tho
word of the Son.

3. Jesus is very great. fle is heir cf al
things. Ho made the worlds. Hoe uphotds
them. Ho lias ail the glory cf God. Ho is
addressed as God. Hoe ia on a throne, a.nd
wields all power. Matt 28.18. Phul. 2, 9-11.
Hlis cbaracter is perfect. Ho loves righteous.

ness, and hates iniquity. Therefore weshonld
love, serve, and obey him.

4. Angels are reat beings empioyed by God
in the administration cf lis universe. They
are great and powerful. But they are alt ln-
ferior te Jesus, and tbey are ail comnianded te
wiorship bim.

5. This tesson givea great prominence te the
work of atonemnent. For although it does not
say mucli about it, what it does say je very
significant. (v, 3.) Il'When ho had by biai-
selIf purged our smos, at down on the riglit
band, etc." This meas that the work cf
purging our sins was a inecessary thing before
sitting down on bis mediatorial tbrone. But
ho purged our sins by bis death whicb was
the crcwning work cf atonement. We are,
therefore, led, wben we think cf the greatness
and niajesty cf Jesus, te think aise, cf bis suf-
fering and deatb.

Answer In wrltlng six selectedt questions from the abovo Questions.
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LESSON X.-December 4th, r898.
THE BOOK 0F THE LAW POUND. 2 KiiigS 22, 8-20.

1. GOLDEN TEXT: "Blessed are tbey tbat
keep his testimonies, and that seek hlm with
the whole beart."1 Psa. 119:2.

Il. REviEw THioUGUT FOR THE QUARTER:
Pictures aud atories about good xnen of the
Old Testament.

III. 1Ev1Ew THOuUGEIT Fon TO-DAY 's Lm-.
SON: IlLoving- God's Word.

IV. REVIEW QUESTIONS:
1. Who was Solomon ?
2. What kind. of a man wa-q he?
3. Wbat book in the Bible did lie write.
4. What does lie say in lest Sunday's Goid--

n Text?
V. SYNOPSIS OF LESoN.,,:

Josiah, the son end successor of Amon, king
of Judabe began kt reign -%vhen lie was but
eight years old. an' -%vas reniarkable for hie
integrity and piety. lie gradually abolished
the idolatrous oustoms of bis predecessors, and
iu the eigliteenth year o! bis reign began a
thorougli repair of the temple.

In the progress o! this work, Hilkiah, the
higli priest, found a complete copy o! the law
o! Moses, a rare treasure in thoso:; days of de-
generation and corruption, whien God aud bis
institutions %vere forsaken and conteuined on
every side.

1. Whant la this book I hold lu my band?
Here re7view past lessons. especially 2 and 4 of
this quarter. What are some of the names by
-which the Bible is called ?

(a) God's Word.
(b) God's Book.
(c) Lead up to the idea o! the Guide of

Life, and then refer to the Golden Text o! the
day. Bring out the other name of the Bible,
"is Testimonies."1

2. Read together the Golden Text. What
i8 tixe meaning pf the word IIBlessed ".)
Brîng out the tbought that it means happy.
O! course, the word means more than happi-

ness, yet the word happy will convey te the
children the real meaning o! the word perhaps
better than any other idea we-could give them.

Josiahi hinisdl Nwas but iinper!ectly ac-
quaiuted wvith its contents until they were
read to hlmn by one o! lis officers, and then lie
was overwhelmed with grief to find how fat The lesson, therefore, o! the d«ay is "HIow ta
they and their fathers bad departed froma the be happy."
riglit way. lie, lioxvever, bumbled himsel! 3. There are two kirxds o! people- happy
before God, and recelved the nxost precious ,and unhappy. There are two kinds of child.
promiises o!ixe di% lue !5' ur. lie then assem- ren. So la the olden times, the Bible tells uB
bled the people and publislxed the lau in their there were two kinds of ltings.
hearing, aud they ail united with the king in a 4. Tell the story o! Josiali, the good 'boy
eolemn vow of obedience. king, who, although surrunded by many bad

After this lie utterly destroyed every vestige influences, yet learned te follow God's IITesti-
o! idolatry, both images and tem~ples, aind then moules." Study the story o! Josiah's life.
by divine command, caused the feast o! the See synopsis.
I'assover te be oelebrated with unsisual solem- 5. What was it mnade Josiah suob a good
nity. boy and nman ?

VI. St.uiLsTivE STEiTS iN% TEAciUNUiç TIE (a) lie learned God's Testixuonies.
L.EssoNY: -- (b) Hie obeyed.



(c) ife gave God lis î%vhole bou&t.
(d) HetaughtGod'"Testimonies" toothiers.
6. If we would. be blessed, that je if we

-would be happy, we nmust be willing:
(a) To etudy God's Word.
(b) To obey it.
(c) By word and notion to teacl it to others.
Vil. PEnNOIPLEs oi? TEACuiING As APPLiED

To Tinis LEssoN:
1. REVIEW.

A similar thouglit is brouglit out in lessons
2 and 4. Therefore, review tiiese lessons, and
use over again thes illustrations there euggeatz.
ed. Old illustrations-are botter than new ones.

2. ADAPTATION.

We seek to, teach the child tlie need of learn-
xng, loving, and living, God's "Testimonies,"
if lie would. be hiappy.

3. DEPiIîTnNEss.

The one central definite thought to, le tauglit
to, the-chlidren is that contained-in the Golden
Text. One of the comrnonest mistakes we
make in our Sunday-sohool ivork is endeavor.
ing to, teacli too, muoli.

4. CO-OipERATioN.

The story of Josiah is a nxost interestîng
one. The faot tixat lie was a boy king, only
eight years old when he began. to, reign, 'will
certainly win the co-operation of the ohildren.
Study the lesson story well.

5. SYSTEM AND ILLUSTRATION.

We seek to teaoh through this ooncrete illus-
tration of Josiali, the boy king, that if our
seholars would bc happy, they toc, must follow
God7s " Testinionies Il with their whole
heart.

LIESSON XI.-December iith, 1898.

'TRVING TO DESTROY GOD'S WORD. jeremiah ,36: 20-32.

I. GOLDEN T.ExT : '<«The word of our God
shial stand forever." [sa. 40: S.

11. REviEw TnoUGUT FOR TIHE QUARTER.
Iictures aud-Stories about Good Men of the
Old Testament.

III. RuviEw THOUGHT Fou To-DAY's Lus-
SON. Knowing God's Word.

IV. REVIEW QUESTONS:
1. Who -%vas Josiali?
2. How old was hie w<lien lie began to

reign?
3. What book wus found when hie %vas

king?
4. When the-book of the Law 'vas found,

what did Josiah do?

liali. On this occasion he wus requested by
Johanan and bis followers to inquire o! the
Lord whlether they sliould fiee into Egypt. In
answer, nfter accusing them of hypocrisy, lie
warned them in the most solemn manner, from.
the Lord, not to go down to Egypt, but they
disregarded the comnxandment of God, and
wvent, and took Jeremiah forcibly along with

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEssoN: I-
Jurerniali, one u! the chiefs o! the Ilebrew

Pruphets, Nvas the soa o! lkiali, and o! the
INUeidota ate. He was ýery ýoung when lie-

%litz called .. ri prophetic office, and on that-
acon elndibut Ood promised him

grace and strength sufficient for his work, and tewee nalpoaiiy odeem
for forty.- two years hie persisted in this arduous, them, ahre nartr. bbltledesm
s-ervice, with unwearied diligence and-fidelity, tikamr~r
in the midst of the severest-trials and-persecu- VI. SUGETIVE STEPO iN TEAcHiNo THE

tions. LE.ýsoN:
Towvards the close o! bis life hoe was carried 1. Begin with the story of a girl who learn-

intA) Eg3 pt againat hi8 will, by the Jewsr who ed and learned until 8he knew mudli of the
remained in -Judea after the murdcr of Geda- 1 Bible. One tine a wicked man took lier Bible
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from her and threw it into thofiro .When she
had stood for a while and watchod the book
burning, ehe turnod to him and 8aid, "You
cannot take f rom me the first, fifteen chapters
of Matthew, which I know by heart."

2. There wa8 a boy named Jack. Jack was
a good, boy, and wanted to do whatvwa8 right,
but thore woro a lot of people who lived near
his houso who tried to got Jack to, du wrong.
One day somo of theso big boys went into the
country, and Jack werit, too. Soon they saw
a bird's nest, and one of thom propoed that
they Bhuuld rob it, but Jack said "'No.'* Thoy
callod hira a coward, but hie did not care. Hfe
would flot either rob the bird'8 nest or allow
the other boys to, do it, for hie remembored
God's word, IlBle8sed are the merciful, for
they shall obtain merey." When Jack went
borne hoe told hie mother what happened, and
hoe nover forgot that passage in the Bible.

3. Tell another story or two of this kind,
bearing upon some othor passages. For ex-
ample, "lBe ye kind one to another,»- "Chil-
dron obeyyour parents," etc., etc.

Suggest that as wo do God's word -we ris-
maember it and will. nover forget ýit. If we
would learn Goe's word we must learn it in
pieces, and the beet way to learu it'iisto love
it, and to live it.

4. Here review hlst Sunday's lesson.
5. Now tell the hesson -story.
(a) Jeremiah.
(b) 'Jererniahwrites the book.
(c) The Book is read before the wicked

king.
(d) Ho seeke to destroy it, by cutting it

with a penkn ife and burning it.
(e) Jeremiah write8 the book again from

mornory.

(f) The puniehment of tho king.
O. Thie king did not love God's word, and

thorefore was not willing to oboy it, and for
this roason hoe sought to, destroy it. If we love
God s word and are willing to obey it, we wilt
soon learn it.

VII. PRiNCIPLES 0F TEAcHINo As APrLIEr,
TO THIS LESSON:

1. BEIVIEW.
R.view is psrticularly necessary in this les.

son, for we aim to empha8ize tho teaching of
lust week's lesson stili more. There je a me.
ness concerning Bible teachirig running al
through the Quarter, and the Review may be
made very effective.

2. DEFINITENEMSS.

The one central dofinite thought ie that of
learning, loving, and living God's word.

3. ADAPTATION.
There is no doubt that the children can

grasp the idea easily that we seeék to, set forth
in this lesson, and there is no truth that neede
to, ho more taught than the nocesîty for the
studying of God's word,

4. Co-oraRATioN.

The story of Jack, and that, of the lesson,
niay both bo mado interesting, and through
them we can gain and keep co-operation.

5. SYSTE.M.

We do not seek to bring anything new to
the child to.day except further illustrations of
the teaching of hlst Sunday's leson.

6. ILLUSTRATION.

The story of Jack and the Lesson Story will
« light up " tho central thought which we

have in mind to-day.

LESSON XII.-December i8th, 1898.

RVIEW.

As suggested in the Preview, it will ho wehl to take this Snnday f,5r a review of our
pictures and stories about good men o! the Ohd Testament, and reserve next Sunday, wIeicb
ie Christmas day, for the Chrietuxas hesson.

(For Review'suggestions seeoPreview.)



1,ESSON XIII.-December 25th, 1898.

ReVIEW OR CHRISTMAS I4ESSON. Hebrews 1: 1-9.

I. exoLDFN TEXT: "'For unto you is born
this dlay in tbe city o! David a Saviour, wvhiclb
is Christ the Lord. " Luke 2: 11.

II. RE.,VIEW THOUGIIT FOR TEE QUARTER:
rictures and stonies about good nmen o! the
Old Tes9tament.

MI. SYNOL'Si op LSsoir:
1. Our Christans Lesson to-day is chosen

troin the Gospel o! Luke. Luke is the only
evangeliet who gives us this part of the Christ-
mas story.

joseph being o! the bouse and lineage o!
David, nmade it necessary that hie should visit
Bethlehem once a year to be taxed. Hle took
witb hM Mary, and there being no room for
tbem in the inn, the Saviour ivas born in a
stable, and oradled in a manger.

A short distance frora Bethlehem, on the
hillaides, the shepherds were abiding wvatehing
qver the sheep. The story cannot be told in
simpler words than we have it in verses 8 to
20 o! our leeson. and, therefore, need not be
repeated here.

IV. SUGGEsTIVE STEps :iN TnÂcrniNG TRE
LEsso.N:

Boys and girls I 'want to, tell you one, two
three, four, stories to-day, but first let me a8k
you a question. Why is there a Christmas
Day? What is it for? Why should there be
a Christmas Day ? Lot the teacher keep on
questioning in tbis way until the idea is
brought out fr thecébildren, that the Saviour
was needed to keep boys and girls froni sin-
ning.

STORY No. 1.
Treli the story o! a girl who was made happy

by giving away a toy that she loved. While
these stories are being told sketch thern rougli-
ly on the blackboard. It always adds interest
to the story.

STnyu 'No. 2.
Tell the story o! a boy who wauted to live

to iake others happy. Fred was a very poor
boy, and when Christmas came lie thouglit
more about making others happy and about
what hie was to give, than wibat hie was to, get
for his Christmas gift. Re only lhad one cent
to spend, and how could ho buy five Christmias
gdta with one cent. 
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Ob'.lie tbought, if I were only nich, I wvould
mako mother happy, aud auntie happy, and
sister happy, and the two others that lie want-
cd to mako happy ; but lie only had one cent.
What should he do? I will teli you.

He ivent into a store and hie asked the store-
keeper how many rows o! pins hie wouid give
him, for a cent. He told tIs mn what lie
wanted them for, snd the man gave him five
rows. Ho found away up in the garret soine
colored paper, and mother gave bun five littie
Christmas cards. He carefully out the five
rows o! pins apart, and then rolled eacli one -

up very prettily in the colored tisswio paper.
Then wniting as well as ho could upon the
card, the mnimes o! the persons for wliom bis
present iras intended, on Christmas morning
lie mnade ail five o! themhappy by bis thouglit-

fui Christmnas glUt. It only cost one cent,' but
Fred gave it a lot of thought, aud hie iras the
happioat one o! tbe five. Fred seemed to live
to niake otliers happy.

SToRY No. 3.

.&way in Japan theme lived a boy 'who bail
neyer heard about Jeans. The people 'who
lived near hlmi did cruel aud ivieked things.
Something in his heart told bima it iras wrong,
and seemed to say to him that lie ought not to
do these thinga, but lie could not help it, for
lie lied neyer heard o! the Saviour. There iras
no'Cbnistmas there. Why, do yon suppose?
Bring ont the thouglit that there is no Christ-
mas Day irlere there is no knowledge o!
Christ.
13



S"toy No. 4.
Many inauy years ago away in beaven, Jesus

Iived with làs tather. H-e liad everything lie
,wanted to niake imi lappy, but looking down
tothei earth, le saw that boys sud girls wlio did
not know God were unhappy, and, theretore,
lie was willing to leave beaven, and corne to
the earth to teaoh thein lxow to bc happy.
Christmias was the day bc chose for bis birtir
day. Here tell the lemsn story.

(a) The journey o! Josephi aud Mary to
Bethlehem.

(b) The îbepherds watching their flocks
n'round the camp fire.

(c) In the daiknesa o! the night the .Angel
o! the Lord came down upon thexa.

(d) Their fear.
(e) The Axigel's words, "Fear not," etc.

f)The multitude o! the beavenly hoat, and
tbe gloria.

(g> The jouruey to Bethlehem.
(A) The finding of the babe, etc.
(i) Ohrist's lite and death.
Make the «application as suggestéd in the

out. Jesuslivedtornakeothershappyeoshould
,ve. "JTtismoreble8eedtogivethau toreceivei'1

, V. PiwnOiPrLm- oF TFEAOiINo As ArIpîJRn TO

TIis LEmSON:

1. Rýivw.
None is needed for tixis lesson, exceptiwe

recali former Christnmas lessons.

2. ADAPTATION.

The ides that. Christmas ie the time-to 're.
ceive presents, should bie changed into the ides'
that it is the time to give them, Wo make otiiers
happy.

3. DFFiNITENESS.

Making otiiers happy is the one central defi-
nite thouglit of the lesson.

4. CO-opE&RATioi;.

Co-operatiôn will be gained aud kept easily
through the four stonies.

5. SYSTEM.

Frora the known Christmas, lead W the un-
known Christs lite of nxakiug others happy.

6. ILLUSTRATION.

The four stories, aud the blackboard wor<
as suggested in the out, will abnndantly illus.
trate the central defini te thouglit.


